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• Yon have grievously offculed. and I see, I 
your appearance, that you are lonsciona of it. I. 
me hear some words of re pent,nee and contritiii 
and I will any to you, in all kindless, • tio. and j| 
no того.'

But the soul of man is more stubborn than I 
gnarled oak, and too often the dis і n<?i nation to sp 

within him in proport en to hi« rv

well-earned character оЛй* reprove l| 
lore, nporkoccas;on4 
volley of wrt^ds aiilnw* 

ful os ever startled a dilatory seaman inis activity. 
All these considerations operating strong* on Mr. 
Black, with the usual"prolonge of in*ubo)| 
and dissent, he couimenced, ‘ With all sub 
Sir Hugh F-tihtace. I conceive that you take « 
and not strictly fair view of my indiscretion.’

• Indiscretion ! A habitual violation 
commandments an Indiscretion ? Explain t4 me, 
sir, in what manner 1 take a harsh and unfair tiew 
of this indiscretion. Had 1 called it blasphemy, 
would the term have been too strong 7 Proceed.sir.

' In these foolish expletives, which 1 am, outer 
excitement, in the habit of using, nothing is mvint 
hut to rousu attention. No disrespect is inUmd*| 

Deity ; and, however shocking these on tie 
to the ears of the pious, in the spirit tint 

nor worse llifcl 
the like—they

fHfstellanp. performed divine service to the ship's company, 
officiating himself, and read to them afterward* one 
of Blair's moral sermons. 8o little, in our day, 
was religion attended to, that we served for more 
than three years in a frigate, during all which time 
the Word of God was never publicly read, except
ing on the frequent occasions of the burials ;*t s«-aj; 
and this omission was common in the navy. Chap
lains were allowed only to the largest vessels, and 
there they were generally considered as a nuisance, 
and any pretence was sufficient to avoid the per
formance of service on Sundays, and eagerly sought 
for. This being the case, it required no small de
gree of moral courage on the part of Sir Hngh to 
hoist, almost alone, the ensign of piety.

We have been so much >flccup!e<l iti 
tracing the effects of the appearance of 
Florence on board the Amelia, that tve 
seem a little to have neglected the lady 
herself. She alwaysj’xcited a great-deal 
of curiosity ; but custom had, in some 
measure, blunted this feeling among the 
ship’s company. All wondered at her 

passing beauty, yet none suspected her 
real sex, save one. Of course her father 
and Dr. M'Quillet are exceptions.

So deeply and so truly religious a per- 
of\son lisons Florence Fonthelle, required 

'but little that this world could afford her, 
to be completely and enthusiastically hap- 
toy. She lived in the light, and cherished 
Iter heart with the glow of the bliss of att- 
othef existence. Tbc annoyances and the 
il s of her present state were scarcely re
garded, and when they Would make them- 
selres felt, they were gratefully nccejited 
ns checks to presumption, and received as 
mares of divine favour. A mind thus cir
cumstanced, could not but render ils pos
sessor intensely happy. This internal 
felicity shone forth gloriously in every 
feature of her face, lighted up her eyes, 
mid irradiated her smile with that ineffa
ble sweetness that wo imagine only to 
belong to the angelic nature. Her health 
was in all the luxuriance that peace of 
mind and extreme temperance produce.
Her father gazed upon her, wondered, 
and his bosom acknowledged a deep sen
sation of bliss that came and filled it with 
such gushings of tenderness and rapture, 
that it often required all his manliness to 
prevent him from seeking relief in floods 
of tears. Vompletely, indeed, was the 
min changed.

Florence occupied hnrself tiiieflv in *•»
Vigious conversation with her father, argu
ments upon points of faith with the doc
tor, mul in scrroturallv instt.tiding and 
Catechising the heavy Frank Fly lightly. 
rHe was her constant attendant, and the 
only one suffered about her verson. He 

liewildered into stupidity and awe.
He followed her alntut with a dog-like 
fidelity. It was his office to accompany 
her on the few occasions on which she 
took air and exercise on deck, and it was 
a part of his dntZto prevent any one con
versing wi.tJjLur'even approaching her.—
This he performed with a ferocity that 

tot «І У foreign to his nature. The 
ild, #ftsy-tempered disposition of the a- 

nijv4i\ was then absolutely changed to the 
and irritable vigilance of a gaoler.

IIP Щ . P4PPPPV No one of the-hundreds on board could
h»* Of having t'xdmnged . w,ml with 

j»-siy of lleaven. the sublime presence of tlx Deity, her, excepting her father, the doctor, and 
the immortal King, with a hmierily and an іии>-1 1,ітч(.||* He refused his food, or ate only 

ll“l- f" ' °"r "S’m ! enough to meserve life. Instead of re'-
1» rour eerthlv i>erishah|p sovereign, a fallible aim I , . , , ґ
wnV.il mortal lifeТОМІГ.' imug to his hammock that was «lung tor

overwhelmed w uh сопґіі.іоп—hui the he- him in the fore cabin, he invariably slivtch-
pon me—I mm «ГгеМ of mveelf.' cj himself liefore the door of the little
î^friwdÆ berth in which his mistress slept-not liirn-

i. I verr ЙЕ5. hlvehedt, self to Sleep, but to murmur over the last «*» ""1ІГ£Г*«Г.rt™ of

»d...i4e of . eureic.l educ,„„„-hui .... .|.,.ued words that she led spoken to him to re- ( „rLw.idm, on
loin, lost now —do you remember «rollon, ol |leat ,he lessons that she had taught him. c „««pirel her lie Oltewe and Ri-

’i'erv hule'Г to pronounce her name softly to himself, de.ru Forwertimg Compan, e, an olYice. was dieco-
• Л, the pl.,m l.ngn.,. of oar money i. not and to watch w ith an idolatrous patience .«rdh.he mlfljomw «mltheмаяк) blow,»* . pie

wi'hoeorty prererfal for for Ihe sound ..f her your, f.o her eentlc 20^0, m *e wohWolmp.
,oor wiperfl.oo» oeer,y. end m com mre breathings, and that bliss greater than all , oTwhidi. belnofm, m Mr Jeit.ee Frrn-

I.Z»r',.yo"élL« éii^ihev»d. ,0 Ihê the rest, the naming of her door The ,,r. joser
firlh.worp hoe from \ irp.l—vow mm srm.! thrui man, to the utter dismay ami «atoi.isb-, prmfor. 4»ky ^y.ploded mb to* 
belween yoor Moth « srimly *- >...■ I*.- ment of the doctor, grew palpably and . Ihe P!mo The

rapidly thin. Hc„ the medical sage, on-, limbvr* uf ih» bmidme w#re thrown o a
deavotired vainly to account for it by all er#.*t 4m**nn, and k » ihti one m tiw*

I ihiok the. eroold make Ehe mea rail op ihe manner ol pl.vsioh|.-ical reasons : he ex- 'ell on Ihe " Vl.^oereo Tavern nrrepeodhy Mr
"-:Г;',ге LL n» „ ,„, n„ ,,„еь • —1 ”ЕгтМ ,a m,T il'T,:

• I f Тгл * 8nt ГЯ,,ЄП* : ЬЄ fc,t h,S ',СП’ШН]ЄЛ 1 the Ma.ket 8q«.n were c.ewrrvvd-Thwe beiti-
' iXnld newer remember ви»»» w»rdh sxinptoms—but cvep thvtg wax wk»

• Wetl. the», we mm have ГЄПМІІ-. • Pro- ! With In» «maviatVHi be Irecamc pale and Mws І\ш^. 
pria qii* manbn< mhnaobir nwcili dteas. nl Mini «fepKvreblv stupid. It required but one 'V ™*J*t лД*. ’ !Lr Цij ,nd
£75 » •”’«,hc ^
WUwever yoo^rl Ibîk'o iod'wed 1,. wrervo, Flylightly had discovered the sex of ihe Itrook e . dretrovM., Mr. M.rhUodX Iwp bra* 

km... yoor pto.onuve ' prisoner cod repnted spy ; and. Ih.41 eh dw.llml hmws
A leer more eonvenatKin і» tin- hie r.ram, Mr. had unravelleil llll< sec re;, he мгЧ»1|1іівгі'і Hotel McFa:ridre -

-її.11. ker* l"’ 0,rn- ”*«* that he was j Ь„,ИІП,. ,mt *. wlo* of j The C.rgoof*.-lee—r Jmpcr joM «mredfrom
divm.ro',.sly in lore. I *-*“"*- _

f.oo.r»« men. when rt-y fire hsd ihow «мер. of I .ore !—it was to pom Frank like the 1 1‘lx P
labmrr ponrtd upon their imtmiy hewt». were а „f thv sun upon the sick chamber. ' '"F? - Wr _,L. __* ̂ tn w™his -V? і ТвКЬ £Л n-*

Mar- Itaef-hne. and \pM*. tort their exmmg nr OWD UBWOtlh.nees. He had felt the <>m- j ker. a# frounnf OM kmje rtiWL The of I White Oak Treenail* fro* 12 to » mrihee.
roe. eml ™.«owS pre.ln.llv fell itrto wr.l dhos, ю Biporenee of beauty ; its Slirpessme radi- »- "TJT1 ™ ІЇ2^ГіГ?!Г”.™І .ojclreo«d»r. dioc *"•
ho ***". *r .Wbs. However, the Лоте.. xvl5 upi„ ,ral .bout him da.lv and Ü.'T" TeJT^^T *, tSZZfZZ ■*ТС"РОЇ'>/ ********
me. „ rhe muhhrnmew bemme Mr, rtomm.1 - d,, ,„nJ hinwelf. and was ЗХГЛ. .he re- Mr . pwrere NEW FANCY GOOB6,

asharnerl ; and then he hated himselt with The Vomamtewl Book wmaroaeume s'inn triad p„ £«Wr. ftma Lmidoa :
the deep .«tenon of perfect loathing- n*s r*S_____ _ J|«
the bitterness of spirit was upon him tor „ r . „ borw.nf 0» Owner shop eX M erikneer in Lwtoi. « eoej
not being diaanen’shedofhis kind. -Had
l a been lot a smartish Sort of . dog. or mm-nreretre h. erew m .rmdm.jwd fcTT^ife
wren » caged-up bird, Ae would hare v.des'ol dore- ^fVtüTEt fcTiia or. 1-му l«-k«< Lade, Wort Bore, Perfomere,
leae.1 and a fondled me I but as a bnman **“* .nreiaol if tn T---- 1----- X «Sore »nd Adetoide r»cfame« Sow land »Wir-
critur, wouldn't she sf.irer if so be as she „ i»^n mm,.me, __ rh,** Flo* fooehe. Karls* Mfo
was to toech the top of my finger Г And The <-vrm Г,^!Г*с n.oes,n'.fte. oemre aied vfoho. ami Vrnhn
then be wweld grind hrs teeth, o rsh on ,Г2Л m nresm W* *ШІ
possible throes and murmur praxccs that efd>#, <ьіе ^ жігч1 lhe Серьне импі^мПмЬ i»s- lôtà АГЛ- 
were impixXis. і hie so гшм» tiw *t*eoi and pel off free die *horw Abo.—A і

The love of Frank Flylightly was ridi-1 la doing till», bewere,. tbe *park* be* «be fiue of \ ten, Napba *омр, Ace-

(be vessel communicated with the roof of the office 
as already mentioned.

tale of the at-

colous—nay. it was highly 
the manner in which it WS4 splayed very 
amusing to every one but li leelf. There 
was a general game of cr 
mutual misumlerstandinge ing forward. 
Neither tho captain, bis da hier, nor the

ghable ; and
of the Ottawa Company 

From tiie high winds and the dry в 
moepbere the progress of the conflagration was so 
rapid that but little opportunity was afforded to este 
ranch of the property. The Ottawa Company had 
15,000 barrels of flour, whiskey and pork, totally 
consumed, and Mr. Counter had 1, 500 barrels of 
flour and pork destroyed in the large new store ad
joining. In the Ottawa Company's Stores were 
50 bales of goods valued at from 3 to £4000 belong
ing to William Wilson, Esquire, which were burnt, 
and not insured. The Ottawa Company's 
er " Cuturuqui" as well as the Schooner " ,

med. The hull» of the vesaels, \ 
iqui Br
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The Catastroplie. 
ft is to be most fervently hoped that, in every 

man's life, at some period, his conversion will take 
place. We do not use the term “ conversion" in 
it» fanatical, or in a bitter sectarian sense. We 
would mean only a firm conviction that the perish
able body is not "the man. but is merely the transient 
tenement of, and an adjunct to. the imperishable 
soul—and in which soul, of a truth, the lasting iden
tity of (be ДВМ consists. The entreaties, the 
prayers, nlld'the mild and unanswerable arguments 
of his daughter prevailed, and the reason of Sir 
Hugh Eustace walked forth out of the heavy 
chilling tnistepf scepticism, ill all the uncloi 
majesty of an immortal spirit.

But neither the long worldly habitudes, nor the 
grave stability of his character, would permit Hir 
Hugh to evince any marked outward display of the 
great change, that had taken, place within him. 
\Ve will not even affirm that he was floppier. In
deed, what right has a man to expect felicity who 
Inis passed h long and active life in a total disregard 
of. if not enmity to, the sacred truths 7 Repent
ance is not. nor should it be. a mere form of words, 
—contrition, a pleasing ceremony. He was as a

logy is strong 
SC ions ness of 
not forget 
and Unit, but two months befo 
lie would rap out

a m proporn 
Besides. Mr doctor, relying too much u m the appa

rent heaviness and dulnes* * Fràek, kus-
nutnuat.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will lie entitled to a copy gratis.

ILF Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental,) Handbill», Blank», and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed

All letter», communications. Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will not lie attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid.

Ihe
peeled that ho had made ie impiytant 
discovery ; whilst Frank hÜÉself was grie
vously perplexed in endeavouring to as
certain if Sir Hugh and M'Quillet knew 
as much as lie did. бип^тоя he thn't 
it was his duty to acquaint his command
ing officer that the young and beautiful 
Mr. Fonthelle was a young and beautiful 
Miss Fonthelle ; but then ho feared to he 
moved from hie placé of attendant, which 
he fancied would be tantamount to a sen
tence of death. Sometimes he was tempt
ed to make known to the young lady her
self his knowledge of her sex, boldly avow 

But in

\ as smart a
steam-

Td|,*
the active

Fraser, on the Ottawa wharf, 
hi which the powder was deposited, contained also 
a large quantity of liquors and groceries belonging 
to tiiai gentleman, to the value of from 3 to £4.U(Hi, 
which was destroyed* end on w hich there was no 
insurance. Mr. Counter's bakery and several hou
ses about the wharf were destroyed. Mr. Kirkpa
trick's large brick house, occupied by Col. mil, 
and Mr. Macphereoh's residence, and Mrs. Macau
lay's dwelling house were saved with greet difficulty 

The Fire Companies did their duty upon this di»- 
ii manfully. The worthy Comm 
Hon. Henry Dundee and his gallant 

regiment, and Captain Otway and the Royal Artil
lery performed their part in a mariner highly crédi
ta tde to them. The 4th Battalion of Militia were 
very active and useful, as well as Captain Jackson's 
Artillery Coinpaoy^^^^^^^^^^

It is with much r 
Hainan. 8ІЮ 
Carpenter, 
injured by

liuation were consu
rung, glided along towards the Cataraqi 
ich would have been destroyed but by 

exertions of Commodore Handom and his 
The store of Mr.
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may seem 
I use them the 
the usual irtierj 
are, .Sir Hugh,

4833 7 3
led for ages 
preventive, 
ut, but Dr. 
emndy line 
ijreduloiis. 
«impie and

his love, and jump overboard, 
his distractions he did nothing but gro$ 
ferocious, thin, more devoted, and unut
terably stupid ; the last so much so, that 
the captain took it seriously into consider
ation whether lie should not be removed 
ft от his post, and removed he certainly 
would have been, wore it not that lie. 
feared to expose the disguise of his daugh
ter to some person who might bo less 
simple ntnl less scrutinising than 
was wrongly supposed to be. ' 

Whenever Sir Hugh wished for the so
ciety of his daughtet, they always retired 
to the after-cabin, and at these meetings 
the surgeon was sometimes present, some
times not ; but Frank and the usual ser
vants were, on these occasions sent oUt of 
the fore-cabin, and forbidden strictly to 
enter it, unless rung for : this precaution 
was to prevent eaves-dropping. When 
Sir Hugh dined with his officers in rota
tion, Florence was riever visible, being 
either in her own little berth, or in the 
after cabin.

У nre nothing more 
rjectiolis—O, ah, and

VOX et bt&l
The Captain smiled faintly at this quotation 

his swearing lieutenant, and replied, " You have 
OMide the h-st defence of Which your transgression 
is capable : but it is а татіїоіініу 
would apply to every,description of 
lint in order UrtnAu ourselves guilty, 
some wirlprO impulse. But 1 will make the weakf 
ness^ptymi r argument more apparent to you. Y oil 

is ever present V, 
lievfl so."

ael rous orcasio 
dant. Col. theÿufilic Institutions. ma, nihil.'

itrilion, a pleasing ceremony. He was 
hot pilgrim in a thorny and flinty path, 

supported in hi« stumbling», and cheered it 
agonies, by im angel that angel 
1er, Florence Fonthelle.
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was his duugh-nphinL 
s HimtPSy, 

-those who 
! may rest 
І» the first 
.1 u#-»W)ili- 
iZ thnAjFTT 
•lorati/n of 
lie «Mem. 
!M*ntl)Vo4l- 
ion cannot 
я with lint 
sooner will 
saltli.—Dr. 
ion on this

weak one. uo4 
sin ; for we «ІЦ 

hut to satisfyBut we will not longer dwell upon these serious 
matters. The beautiful frigate flew (lirmtgh the 
waters ; in her eepimeiiig course, site raced with 
the winds, spared with the st 
the lightest uirlrrip 
spread to theiffXL
magnificent saiL.fuid mojfed on slowly in conscious 
UtiHiity, ая jjuH-ino her place of hommr u-
inong the courtlj^fid tho noble, thiptnin Sir Hugh 
І".о since was too good a sailor, and possessed a mind 
too acute, to permit u harbiMits. convict-conducted 
ship to esenpo him. Every vessel tint come in 
sight wn« spoken with, and sufficient iitfhrnintinn 
was obtained tn put the pursin-re upon the right 
track ; still tho pet sited had so milch die start, that 
though ultimate evasion was impossible, yet capture 
Was indefinitely postponed.

At length, the Cape of Hood Норо 
and a fresh supply of water having been rec 
from another man id-war, this chase of months was 
resumed. During tide time, a gradual but most 
marked change had taken place, not only in Sir 
Eustace, but al-o in the officers and men of the ship 
that he commanded. He preached no ктітпн. 
read no homilies, quoted not the Holy Scriptures, 
nor made use of scriptural langnago in his conver
sation. Yet those about him felt and understood 
that swearing would no longer be permitted, nor 
profanity endured. The duty went on with equal 
precision and enorgv. and tlie «hip was lacked and 
tlm topsails reefed with as much neatness atnl rapi
dity. as when the cursing was most loud and the 
swearing most tremendous.

Though this reformation was general, yet were 
there one nr two obstinate exception:* to it, among 
whom the third lieutenant was sadly pre-eminent, 
lie kept himself under tolerable control when near 
the captain, but oven «lien, occasionally, an oath 
would unconsciously burst out from the corner of 
his mouth, which was no further reproved than bf 
Kir Eustace looking serious, and holdinjf up a cmi- 
tioiiury fore-linger. One forenoon it blew very 
fresh, and the wind hid increased so suddenly that 
it became necessary to take tint fore-course it the 
ship with the greatest precaution, in orde 
Vent Ihe splitting of the sail, it 
tenant's watch, omEit devolved oil him te see this 
duty performed. In the midst of the operation, 
impeneived, tite captain came on J«‘ck. whilst tec 
lieutenant was in the very vigour and üuun* «h»* 
damnatory exhortai тин, speaking evil tlings ol 

d limite, and demining, wills and bodies to 
eternal torment*. After the évolution, ne turned 
round to take breath, and suddenly foi«d hunsell 
face to fare with liia Captain- , , . , ,

• When you are relieved, Mr. Bbrk. said the 
captain to him. calmly hut serimi »>• ’ • " »"» to 
«peak to you. alone, m my cabin ’

Mr. Black had too umch hone-V to reply • W uh 
in... h pleasure. Sir llngl. ;' sole merely touched 
In» hat, and re^pomL-d olliciall. with the technical
^ Vnii t he nab it ?’ said tie midsliipiueb one, Jo 

felicitating tlieins'*v
• Serves lm.1 tight.’ -id on* : • my eyes nna

« 61”"1 ' hi'- lle "'**"• m' l,- r-
rtbl, «« mid.ll, ««K-f. tiuil, ««fdl '«■»' l"m

• Well,' «fid «noth-, h, H mil » hnd Mkiw «I- 
1er «II. Пі, loml.- I»rkin; doe i-

J r.Vf> TICK. «ont biter • To-be mrtlbead. M r. TotoktiM. aed
br.loE demed» «ПІПМ dm Forte- n,v 'here I,Il I mil Ton down.' в Ire lo my rt.l, 

«« rut A. lb xenon, will і Item die herd,, oiili. even were it brrtlterdm » 
[deem reioier ike том for «djo.ro,...I ; .ml tire mo we-t.r. M'l mouthed in Ibiteder. Indeed, 
indebted to .«id K-l.de »re rajOeated to |>av the "ben I'm aided, I «wear » little my «ell but ele-
■m. forth.!* »*. «Ire*». |I ANF()K„ *“& „.avreko. In .beeelie betaret. Si, l!,,,h

Eustace ipd -Mr Black, when that officer had Ін-чя 
relieved, <onk quite another turn. The captain re
ceived «fie hew tenant standing, ami. as on** country 

СОІЛЛХ8, most ronectfafly inti sejrs |*another, whew she Ьм manned her ivavy and
___ ___ his friends and the Public, that Iw has \ recrute*! her army, he tx* an imp«»Mng attitude.
reopened that well known Kd.l.1,-1,- o' ,n VI,очі, iwr,row we іЬогцЬіГпі wiib e d.ade of drr»re 
-treet, laud, oecopied by Mr F. I) S. lorn ainl , J.k-nmg «•» it; nod Wne«th kt, t.gkt lrtndlay 
edjmn.ng tko srerera ot M, I M.t re , N. e« ! W Bdde. m*!ut k were reaar.l nta.-k- of refer- 
.wore h«> been -pariai to render /.. lUrrtK a ft ,enee placed between the leaaan ; the «rude, ol war 
• norite phre ol . all, nlo-re <rènlk-m«i, will k.-nre were open ерос the laide. 
arfereonnn,«U.«>„. A. C reck of Store. Red, I remd fn yon, Mr Me*, red S,r Unek <ek»
for At. for ereelknre e.ano. be ea,ell.sl *e la. ' to nnn* rerrew. ml ,»t ,t rt. .n ,n*er-w tth
ere : be ek.llent.rt Crtopetreo. od “І»"» fore «««et. I foret. I keae dree ter . aer. I wdl rnn re 
e .Irteenaing Pobl.c . Лате nf ibe.r |rtt,o»a;e. p'.l tn yon that tahteh Ten well know, bow oden- 

IW.. 90. sire the vainly taking of lit» name is N> me. 1 no
arc cwnimeally acting m opnnsiuoo to that article 
of war expresdy made and prov ated-again** pro
fane earring and («cuing. Shall I read it to you 
Mr Black Г

Mr. Black, with the most prtifoond huroihy. de

egret we learn li»at John McMa- 
p-keeper of this place ; Arthur Harper, 
and a coloured man, were so severely 

»У the explosion of the gunpowder in Mr. 
store that no hopes are entertained of their

tipuff, amrwtlPH^mih i^df allow that the al mighty 
ie face of the ecu. slïïr 11 have been langlü m b« 

ip broa)| and white bosom of her * Can yon conceive other than that the 
Omniscient must not 
world, hut must scat 
though

Teye, of t!i< 
only upon this miserablj 

і tho vast utliyefM : ami Шві 
blessed as to be sensible of it 

presence a* the angcil 
the courts of heaven f

We understand that the coloured hiau

!! IRON, die.w# are not so 
are ns much in his act uni 

WOO surrounded hi« throne in
1 It cannot bo drilled.’
• Well, rtir, conceive yourself, for n moment, і 

St. James's palace, ill the throne-room, hi* mo 
gracious Majesty George 111. seated on his diront

" I wish I were there instead of here," tliougli 
the exhorted sailor.

" And you, S'cholas Black, lieutenant of hit 
Majesty's ship Amelia, being there, with the royal 
eye fixedly upon you, receive an order inunedmtelj 
to perforin юте service."

In order to make a diversion, and to perpkx tint 
captain in his iwligatury harangue, Mr. BlacM 
humbly submitted, that, being there, 
possibly conceive what service

• Suppose that tiers were intruders in the royal 
prr»enee—people in court, who )iad no busiiiec

wh By the ships Agim. Thrtie, Harriet Scott. Forth, 
and other late arrivals from England, the aub- 
scribers hhve received :

/•4| FpUNB - Banks' Best" English 1R0-N, 
OV X (all sizes.)

n do. do. do 
в Ditto Best Bweedish
8 Ditto! Steel, (Cut, Blister and Herman.) do.
4 Ditto Spikes :

400 K*-gs No- і nnd 2 WHITE LEAD,
Ton PUTTY, in 71b. bladders.

57 Casks containing IHONMONG 
ere' Planes nnd other Tool*. Brass nnd 
Lock*. Files and Rasps, shot ; Board. Horse and 
Ox Nails; Bell Mounting. Fishing Hooks & Uiip«, 
Bed Cords, llamhro' Lines and Twines, fu-b 
Cords. Ac. Ac.

2 Crates Coal Scuttles, copper and iron ;
2 Hogsheads Tka Kettles, nnd a great variety 

of other articles of Hardware, which they offer lor 
Nor. I. r і* /ЛК v 1er» «xi.

O* They noir occupy the Brick store of Billiam Jar• 
ris, Esquire, on tkt South Market tf'hnrf.

:;

і do do.НАШ, was rounded
lie human

!
l

llin society 
unintance ; 
Hilly spent 
i«s of pro 
with that 

f his hair. 
hops. Ol,- 
stops tlm 

ion, nnd n 
produces 

hair from 
nd frees it 
ie first res- 
Uldndgu'e

ERY -Join- 
Iron Door If 7b bt continued.)

he could not 
he could be put MELANCHOLY SHIPWRECK !

Ttie Brig Charles Miller, Cant Hatch, thatar 
rived here to-day. fell in with. March 29th. (off the 
Florida Reefi.) the wreck of the sch. Emblem, of 
na. The F.. sailed from Apalachicola the 18th uli. 
and was thrown on her Imam ends, in a gale, on 
the 25th. After lying thus eight hours, her masts 
went by the board, and she righted full of water. "• 

Her crew consisted, at the lime of the disaster, of 
Capt. Leonard Russell, Win. Baring, Alex. An
drews. Richard Singleton, and II. Lord. She had 
also, a Mr. and Mrs. Judah.
Charles IL I .eland supercargo, and Robert M. Lo
pez. as passenger*.

Capt. If. saved from the passenger*. Mr». Judah 
and Lopez—and of the crew. Andrews, Singleton 
and Lord Lopez, however, diet! from exhaustion, 
soon after his rescue. The others had perished be- 
fun» relief can-e—it being quite cold weather.

Mr. Judah was a theatrical gentleman, 
been • manager for some tune. Hi* w »te. through- 

the four fearful days the passed upon the wreck. 
¥ of chai

upon ihe wreck, and 
also, one of her chil-

V*

-Ttсам very easily snniprehend that, SirHugti.’
' Very Weil, sir;'and you can comprehend ul*o 

you might reXfcive the royal command to re- 
e them. New. pos-ibly yon may conceive that 

the hangers about a court may be very tenacious or 
tiieir places, nnd that there would be sonn; little dif
ficulty in removing thorn.'

* I can conceive it.’ j
* Well, von meetisg with tliis difficulty, the ryj 

of royalty being s-l the wliile full upon yml. im/- 
ginc Voiirself $«ng on in this strain—‘ lieorge det/n 
you. * my lor*'duke—by Guelph, if your grace tin 
not lreshe*voiir way, may In* Mviftsty pitch ton 
into |»i*P— Countess, make yourself scarce, or the 
defrtisier of tlm faith shiver your pfrecious Isnhs. 
i\iy. you smile—but tins is not the worst—in your 
imprécations 1 h ive repeatedly heard you. by mg 
aside the language of entreaty, actually coamaml 
the Deity to curse mid utterly destroy. Suppose, 
then, to carry nul the comparison, you turned round 
insolently |«» the king, and authoritatively hade him

* Spore me. Sir Hugh, it is a madness—l am 
humbled, I am ashamed."

OT-NOTICE.
ГПНГ. Publie «tu hereby informed, tlutl the Puri 
Jl tier-hill liereloftire і’ГІ.ііпц between G киває 

ntnl the eub-rriher. it, the firm ttf G винив 
litis ti-v di—ttl.ed-
EDWAttU EAGLES. 

Inditm Tuwo. 16th Mirth. ltMU.-Зіп.

More NEW GOODS.
I'aulke 
A Edward Emiles is‘ VICTORIA HOV8B.

11 IHE Subscriber has this day received, ex Ship 
A British Queen, from Liverpool, a variety of new 

and Eiv-hionable tiOUDS. amvrg which are 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours ; 
Plain nnd figured Bonnet SATINS ї 
Bristol and Turc SATINS ;
French and English RIBBONS ;
French worked COLLARS & CAPES ; 
49, Rich Velvet SHAWLS & CAPES ; 

140 Pieces printed SAXONV CLOTHS; 
P*î?-to«hLW7 250 Chall.e & Muslin Deleinu Певот ; 

when nnture g,.e w»y. trnd ,be".'.,„k ІііеіД."..' it 75 Kick «cured Mantua DRESES, new
upon the deck. She elates that, at she hung. [ Styles ;

pon the wreck, con- ; зо Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS;
vigilance was necessary lo drew them Irequen- 9л w i_ . Г" V PL’4

tly up. a» the ehaiks, that ew^m m flee»» about the 1 " .. , *
wreck, were ever on the alert to »icze tbcm -.Yor j Ouh Ar> sr.rmd pner. -
York Paper. f WILLIAM POHERTY, Jr4.

Dec. 13, 1839.

and the:r two eon»—

OIL. #

Notice.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

J\. Folate oI JaUEs Повік, late of tin* city, de
ceased, are hereby requested to present their claims 
for adjustment ; and those indebted to lum aie re
quested to make immediate payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Administrator. 
Saint Joint. 5th Fehryarv, lfrlti.

N O T I C K.
A LL Parsons having any legal demand* agninst 

the Estate of Javiks Orrv, late of this City, 
deceased, nre required lo hand in their claims forth
with for adjustment ; and all persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make immediate pay- 

JOIIN ROBERTSON, \
JOHN V Till ROAR.I , Jtrmors 

Saint John. ÎWk Fthmarw. 1840. 3m.

N O T 1 C Ë.
rpilF, account* of all Person* remaining indebted
JL to the late Firm of W. II Sthekt A lUaacv. 

and which have not been adjusted by ihe parties 
giving Promissory Notes or oilier accepted security, 
will be forthwith put in au it.

n»ed many
at the K.yo 
confidently 
wonderful 
leafucM in

ard lien-Ihe ti ■ud had

many who 
eatored to

had manifested great energv 
ii her husbandsisted to sustai 

he 4M m fang arms—a* did 
dren—the other died in tin* ro 
lashed. This spirit lasted her

ten flask*, 
leless true. 
* public as

tttoti upon
IT br'

with lier feet in the Water, n
ment to

but heei-

die Aeons
t.iufof till 
sented as bit is strong II: From the Kingston Chronicle. April 18.

AWFUL CATASTROPHE !
Dr. Peetf* F: radie to.

ГЕЇНЕ celebrity of thi« Medicine.
X cases of tiotmorrhea. generally i 

and when the disease is of longer stand 
no medicine &
(iieet. Semival, Weakness. Floor. Alba*. Ac. 
Ac. wherein any preparation has been so uniform
ly successful in eradicating every vertige from tho 

Warranted to contain no mineral 
s«ib»ian--e. It a as pleasant ae it is certain, and 
retains ns virtue* in any ch 
potnrmenL at the Circula 

Feh. 21, 1840

t" rep. 
rom whirl, 
distressing

ugte 
Iv to ' .«> VUUtlt

Let us seo xx hanotiii-r. in coring recent 
in 24 hour», 
ing there

efficacious. There is no caseW. II. STREET.
Bt John. ffiHFeh. 1M0.

r’oicder,

I v. and i «ce 
lMy useful 
licli hors» »

ins. yellow 
from haul 
ihiurs. pro-
lermg, pu

• But v
A LL penal 

JV of ihe late Mrs.
consmimon.Г,

For sole by »p- 
tir.g Library, hy

A. R. TRURO

storage.
STORAGE to a moderate extent May be bad m 

the subocriler's Buck Wereboeae. whuJi being 
fftoed" with Iron Do >r* and Window abutters, may 
safely be cnnridf red as Fire Рвоог. Entrance 
from Prince William s’reet.

FA. 7 JAMES T

St. John, Jan. 14. ISW. A.mbuhtrator.
• Monvir’ horreud" inform' mg»ns, cai lumen 

tedempfuin.'4 Ltt Retraite.
I.FRF.I»
mates to

A
nlc Er- Z

HANFORn

re Vі Orrrl Coal*, and Salt.
Per ship Mcvvev.

2fHî Ontel COALS, equal

set : 2fK) To s Liverpool SALT, for wle ex rinp 
on eeriy a p pi ii von to

April A. M ufir. Pasrsno A Ca.

emed v fo
il re-irt. In
Expectora-

пЛ ïytme
Гфг satesJ. STLARDY'S

Xttc Bukins ЕеіМйЛтеМ, near

the }•,«<-( >:h v. IV . . ....
-tlFHESTw* R,, lt*F.Al>«r-P«~r я—4 . ,r.OT „.nre* re,.n! rêlre, «.«,*« «nri* of
- » re.re.w* rewmftcrere* re tire reret .reprov- „„ rereh. rerW., re, —■«, fiireW. yre Я-.-І

ret pl..t «-«Priirerel ri" ri-" ~"™«-__ ' ь, „ lardrerel я „«forel,. ,.
V,re~ 1- rireOrerer*? Brertftre

Ron a every mer» ung at ^ e «terk. ___. «wnamvd m thm hah book. I have wiled, with
Sbp Bread sad* boarder, мі Ом beat t.reeeocst : pspw< д, *lfore«t passages epphualde to yarn

offewdtng ; take a chair, and whew }am have pere- 
eed them a*. I wifl reseme.' 

і A* the lienrenam displayed evident ve!*ctaaee to

hundred-, 
nd*' of the 
НЕГШМІП

it «mnpà
w hen con-

pl'ucan'.f'.

I

) IECF.S Whne OAK TIMBER, 
«uiisble for ships'

6

■ their expletives ef awwfstK* and «МШ'-ім. and
• me Hercule" entirety superseded----------- .

We have given this episode, aed its amendaM 
hr to indicate the great 
te in the mind of Sir

myh*.
|5tii NovernL"*-Ils for The 

угт*. 5.-.Ц 
ihe liin.

rbtra ЯГіт-

< a «lion. of
* ., Mr. fore*. . re no.. «• . «forêt...

„гегеІгіІХ* ISBi.«*p.'»'«e»» fowl-fi'.p-.prei, firrêrel ; riot*,™ preric ... W«r™, OrtT re 
— • re-1. I ——I — — «"lean Thereof they W iil wards yew aw yowr <-omn»an ltng officer we w ill 

а I treat of the Law dqxmi wuh the Bdde. and. ««fining ourselves ю
THOS. BALDWIN ®he urtichm of WW. oakиМШо a court mart mi for a

‘wftïï.m ^ *. ь™ -* **

<'«t eh ange that had taken place m 
Hngfi. The Beits of cow 
made apparent ie hm com 
the keening holy of the sabbath fay writing as mw- 
ь» of die fdficeri m foil rehgtoudy htcimed їм» he 

on the Sendwys. V. read the веТтроге* and 
ant upon them The ws* emw wffiewe thy 

extesnfMse prayer, and

h

і
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d 4І! th<- 
W»
nil to.

ГА.В. I8W.
Baifa Stock Waited.

117ANTED a fow Shares «d ihe Cnpftal Stock ' for Ae weakness «Г kasu nansre. nmever 
W «f tite СштатиЛ, or Bank of Sow Brum- «чім have been ha am. * had die desired 

wide, if so he immediate]* «Beet un Mr Black, wha very aaaidnnndy rend

rdkSS.

me m dés р^

• baAltilnem of foe captain gradoafly wore 
«W.T. tin. at Vnglh. hg did Art which ia eeyomed 
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f •ext iadieeerd. He Aen roae with a veryJtiHÜ V. THCWGAE. 
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iwl, jam#* Teykw and Benjamin Wolhnnpter, Г* j the malaria, its effect» will, at all events, 
quires to b*C ommiseioners for the rare and man- ^ ]ong remembered by the corns, in 

ZZl1£~m "°U*' and the РГЄ,П,ЯЄ9 which they have been so signally marked, f 
_____  —Chronicle, March 4. ’

rtiinfttancee in the newspapers he was not aware of Hussars, on the former Rcgt. leaving In- 
the fact He would be as sorry as any one that the ^ ;a for ]^ngland.

ШKSt Г5мії5 The 54.II. Kcgt were furnishing volun-

eonld see no traces of it here. toers ot Madras last January to the corns
! I nme thought this a question of great impur- jn that Presidency, before embarking for _ Fasnr.sicTdW, 5t* JM, 1840.

lance, and ho wav glad that it had been introduced; J^Deland. ' '* militia,générai. order.
for if there was one thing more important than v « т і; Р,„„ги,,,и'« rerriiifino- Hi* Excellency the Commander in Chief has
another, it was to keep Clear of polmcl d.smissak The bast 1 ndia Company s recruiting ,№fln p|eMe(J ' -inl Lieut Thomae E. Per|ey.
(Hear, hear.) Perhaps the right honourable anl officer at Ashton, has received orders to of the Carleton Light Dragoons, to he Lieutenant 
gallant officer, when he spoke of ruinon* results, enlist 1500 young men With the least pos- in the New Brunswick Regiment of Ariiljery. t Editors end Pro-
meditated something like what took place on th t m i ,irinv The recruiting parties of the Пу Command. ( E.sci.hh & Bi.ackadar. - pnetors of the A
other side of the water, where, if a change of party , . J* , . v p vie with CEO. SHORE, A. G. SI. , . ( Recorder
took plaee, there was a clean sweep in all the office*, 2ÎHh, 31 St, and India Company viti with ____ ----------- T По* action which was commenced against,in so
than which nothin* could, be more injurious. At each other in obtaining recruits ; but Set - THE AROOSTOOK TERRITORY. *»nK "в" "« November. 1838, was to have corf* on
ihe -object h,„i I» «tooldguopo» jeant Fyfe, K. I. C. by a pectilinr tact in „„ Ul. fl„„| „„|em,„, „f before » >‘"У y««'..d»r n.orumg :
a *e,v .impie remedy. Tfte boo., would cor. «I *сиіс» the greatest number and ,.„d founded m, the w„ су b'« "»»■* '» '!■" d»y benlf .do,„,d by lk. No.;,
«ПСІІ evil. Il'il.ey doj.ted ll.e vneby ballot. СІжгі b „Inch i. ............... by a port,on of Ik publie pro... ю-ЬЬпие 'k "„p'i .l. of Uueeii
When. therefore, Iliai ptoponlinn wn« lie» bronglil the ГІЄ91 men , ; Coll.-Ion ' ic,,,m »»d lk «elllk'.imil of die Jury, Imv.ng no
I .flore Ihe bouse. be «1,011 Id claim I he support of the 1 lie number of ten-total temperance |||e |ie|i ,, inevilalUe—hm III" bare „lea of 10 ••»»« P»H“;'P»"nn in ll.e fe.li.i-
honourable baronet. ‘ members in ll.e Sfil’l Hrgt. at Stockport, ,„ch a eetaalropk is loo much lihe Ihe illo.inl, of a "a* °f "encens",n, ttra Lordalnp (bough, proper to

has in™l fromSO.o 128. They have dream,, J « belief nj ». reahtyWe dmrid ПМ ^LgJk

upon it. If such transaction# ns he rejoiced the unrolled fiom 13th lohrmfry to this date, и LcTptedbMhs. Bni,*h7>vm«- tt'ishawiw.iis.natiirF should hi. vr been allowed to r-
right hon. and gallant officer opposite hod no part five Serjeants, 11 corporals, four drum- P У' І У fe mam pending over и.ч for such a length ol nine
in should take place, he would n*k whether the best mPr9f and 108 privates. Ollt of a foice of The hmmdsry line drawn up at ihe Treaty of Pa- ' " 6 W- rf’"u,ve ,he T*eslw« m a trice. No sooner 
protection that could be wished Wes not to he found ^ mpn nt },oa-i nuarlers. ! ns in 178:$. must have been formed, in the utter
m the common probation whtrh wn" hes.  ̂cd j ymt ,8lb f|f Royal Irish, j P-grapineal ignorance of both pn.l.es, as to .he ter-

ii them on both sides ot Ihe house . As tli r j ,« riiory involved in their decision ; il could never
been n donht expressed *s to why this geni e- nnd Licit. Home, ulh Hugt. sold out of |||tv/|M,ei( |h„ in,en!i(m „Лігені .Britain to cod- «, 

man was dismissed, he would read Ins own state- tjI(l Service <'П Friday. portion of territory I" IIS on the North and Norlli-
inetit of the matter. He said that mos JUui The commission of Lieut, the Hun. E. і east of the St. Johns river, which would cTii otf a 
was that he had had the honour of acting * J™ pi ь GOth lîilles has beet» can- ' oattirwl communication between two pnriion-s oi lier 
agent of the Board „I Ordnance and of the tow,, U. Tlunkett, OUtfl К.Ивв, ІЩЯ 1)ЄЄП «ail  ̂ 0t. the other hand, we cmi.ml see vvh.u
solicitor for filly five years last past Now. it was fulled. ....... r,.n| advantage can accrue to her from a more ext, n-
difficult to conceive that the authority of «»'« "»»•«'■ -------V' U »л*^,7, . YT-------------------------sive possession of the territory.
tor was so independent and so complete, that he 1 Ills <1116111% H Lb. Maine has placed herself in a position from whirl,
could dismiss whom he pleased without being res- ------ j., ' _ . —— she cannot well recede—Hreal Britain seems equally
ponsihie to some one. nml Mr Foote stated distinct- SAIN 1 JOHN, MAY 8,1840. determined to i,„iinlniii what she considers to In
ly that he was the agent as well of the hoard as of   the boundaries of her provinces-tbefe is couse-,
the solicitor. A thousand lampoons were -nliters,t Nolafurburupeutl intelligence hns bee 11 que,illy in. alternative save that of an appeal to ІіЛ

ruceirud during Urn p-l w,„k. Hepn,1 ^^«hSSb..... ..........y*......'

had taken place і bill in this mstnnen he had Я|аі№ that the steam ship “(«rent West- before ih* result ef the proposition on the part of 
a right to ask Ihe gallant піГігнг who wasnl the h-ad r . vof the departmont whether he did not think that he егп” was seen ofl Nantucket on her way 
ought to make further inquiry, nnd, especially, fo New* York. If the reportée correct, it 
whether Mr. Foote had transacted any new bus- . , , , ... , , .iness after Mr. Hieknolt's appointment; why was is probable her ptipers will reach here by 

lie dismissed tin week after he had been canvassed io-moiTOW evening's mail, 
for his vote, without any intimation ; why he was 
removed from an office lie bad held for half a ^cen
tury to pm in a comparative stranger ' Mr. Foote 
said that lie had conducted the law business so si. 
lisfaclorily to the hoard that it had never been 
thought necessary to send down the town soliciter 
to assist him ; and lie proceeded to state some gen- 
ral circumstance* flint proved the approbation l.e 
find received, and he added, that after tli 
it would ho almost needless for him to mention Hie 
fart, that ho had not received any intimation f'n/m 
the hoard or from the solicitor of ilisapproluitinn. 
and that no objection had been made to any item in 
his bill of costs, although by the rules of tlto Irani 
the items were always strictly examined. Mr. Kuo .
- " ""“-j""1 ill'l^nnS Г- і-g Ilk». Ill, following (jeittlomen wore ok,on
hiotir.k ЇГ.О0 îmvin'g given il.eir vole. f,> “'^^ГкИ "І7«ГZw'll M Jnr.i, V u

Mr. Dawson, and not far Mr. lullnel, the law hue „ Л ^ (. R| (-,|1Й xvanl* S. Wiggins J 
iness of the Ordnance hid I'rVn withdraw a frun j .. . j Ô , /і,]-,,, ц Cannon l)^J Mr'tsisss’ssJssSsszx. ZSKtVia ***•..............................-...............-...........дряВ «SP

lattur. however resigned some time

business—and who have eagerly caught hold of a 
pretence for instituting a hurressing prosecution 
against yon. which will cost them nothing, to re-

the Public upon that point-while I Shall endeavor «n rr oj,ao mforroation î a course of proceeding 
to respond to a small portion of rt,r John Harveys which from its inquisitorial P'"P«','e" hae become 
answer to the address pom I lie House of Assembly, almost obsolete m England. It « be a crime against

,r,„ „«.J,.» yo„. ,„d .,У а,.in, »i„th n,.«ov,n „„a ». ,i„ uo«en >м.уо...«»
kk,DkTd him«lfiwl,! «me ainisbbt »,a obli- «momiltod, n.,,1 m.ch , or,mo II»»» bo f„ to In.g 
ging po.i,,,.,, a. .bo oil did with regard In ll.e (/,= gwmmrnt ieto ronlro.pl-whv wo, on. reoootoo 
Monk» when he bo,lowed her paw 10 poll Ihe had lo ihe c„o,m„l,oe,l .node of Шмтм ? why 

eheLm, out of the fire. was not the matter referred to the (.rand Jury of
«. The conscientious rectitude of his own con- the County in which the offence (so called) was 

duct " should have been sufficient ground tar His committed 7 Because they knew that no (.rand 
Excellency to stand upon. The very great display Jury could be found who would he base enough to 
of temper in his reply was undignified, and impn- find a lull 
hue—while the abuse of those who do not, and ry body 
have not, approved of his measures, was certainly because 
uncalled for and insulting. f

“ A SHAM. AND ІІІЯАvpoivrr.n Partt." !!? That 
it is not a small party His Excellency will find the 
longer he remains in the Province : 1 hat it is a 
- disappointed party” I admit —hut disappointed 
not because they expected any favours from him or 
promises either—hut they are " n disappoint. ,! 
party" because His Excellency when he assumed 
the government of this Province turned his hack 
upon all those who had supported his predecessor 
Hir Archibald Campbell, when ho was villified. 
abused, and insulted by a grasping, ambitious, and 
democratic, party. They supported him not only 
because they thought lie had acted conscientiously 
nnd properly, but betatise they were unwilling to 
see a majority in the popular branch endeavouring 
to crush the independence of the Executive, and 
assuming an altitude dangerous to the Constitution.
—how could they be otherwise than disappointed 
then, when his Excellency gave then, a cold about 
der and took by the hand and elevated to power 

ny of the individuals of this party. By so doing 
Excellency hns held out goo,I encouragement to 

oppose Governors, and wonder not that he now

Cominunitatlons.
f FOR THK CHROFICLK.J

X
Ml ACTION OF LIBEL. 

Ensoul» Ward, |
(

Editor and Proprietor of 
Fredericton Sentinel.

S

If our Judgment outlie final eeMlemenf of this 
vexed question is to be founded on the war cry 
which is
it would he that a most snngtiina

k
It against a printer for publishing what eve- 
nduSlls tn lie fair matter Іф discussion, and 
some body would have to swear that the 

statements put forth were false Î Why is a British 
subject to he deprived of those defences which the 
Constitution has thrown around him, and subjected 
to a sort of Star Chamber persecution / Could Mir 
John have been so weak as to suffer himself to he 
forced into this 
inflated bladder 
were made 
log. with M
quence (God save the mark !) added to the influ
ence of the Court, would ensure a conviction by a 
Fredericton Jury V. They will find their mistake, 
let them take whatever course they may. Really 
'їм a pity that that learned nnd gallant nnd honour
able gentleman has not had his lot cast Where there 
is a Bastile. or an Inquisition, or a Mlar Chamber. 
How he would revel in such luxuries.
Mr. Pierce told him in print, what eve 
of him. that a regard to truth is not one 
rseteristirs.
House of Assembly, and poor 
imprisoned in the County Jail 
under a Speaker's warrant. The next year the 
Major was horsewhipped for his overliearin^inso- 
lend, and thoughts he had taken the precaution to 
provide himself with a stick for his defence was too 
great a coward lo nee it ; and afterwards applied to 
the Governor to order the Attorney General to pro
secute Mr. Wet more for the assailli, Ьеспняо to the 
injury nnd injustice of the profession lie had been 
raised, though only a junior, to the rank of Uueen's 
Counsel. The refusal of the Attorney General to 
lie so employed saved the country from this second 
ex pence to gratify Wiltnol's revenge. Now again 
because you liHve exposed all these proceedings 
and have inveighed against his iniquitous demand 

alleged loss of pro 
on hie Delegation frolics—lie has obtained from the 
Legislature nil address to the Governor to order the

l'he¥
bf- *

!

; was the union commenced, than we put in our ' ap
pearance’ t,iul not being desirous, in case we Were 
acquitted by a Jury of our eon 
rinvh.lr.il in the coasts, we iiiiinei 
the plaintiff in give security to llm Court, 

cnees ol the suit on Iih purl, should lie 
1 to prove bis case. Well, the plaintiff", notwith

standing. his raunhil rrrpiliability uml credit, failed 
in procuring such security, and up to the present 
hour nope has been given.

The cuusu of action.'was our insertion of a letter 
from one A. H- Duncan, who hns since left llm 
province leaving ns all tin- onus and ex pence of tliev 
suit to sustain, attacking Mr. Ward for some re

open him (Duncan)
I Ihe letter, us we di

ms. with no desire to 
injure any party, but In give both » lair opportunity 

; of being heard before the publie. Of Duncan per.-., 
. sonally we had no knowledge, hut we only thought 
j it was an net of mere justice lo a stranger, tn allot1/ 

ner in our col u ms, as his assailant had llm 
f of a Press of his own. We cannot cou

ntrymen, of being 
Lately Called upon

proceeding by the assurances of that 
of wind Allen Wilmol, that if lm 

top Sawyer, and put on the top of the 
r. Kinenr to work underneath, his elo- !k<°

olio
li

IIlo 18117
marks which had hldi made 
ill the Sentinel. We inserted 
sert most other ctuntnuuioalio

ry one says 
of his chn- 

Wilmot meanly complained to the 
Pierce was illegally 
of York for a month

ed that 
dieted

our government can he responded to—we trust 
that no precipitate net on the part of Maine nr New 
Brunswick will he the signal for the commence
ment of a contest which no national iudivjslunl can

his Voppr 
feels it ?

him a cor

. „."rmpl.to .veil in protp.el, «iU.ni,. horror : ,h„r і, i, nul,or a .ingot.,

айж&г'кь-йХ'і; .«гікігіг- ■
world. We look beyond the scene of content on ___
^-Z'wlrZt'Lni^-iko";,:^,:!: й», «/ ,«*«

Ihigrniioin—the butchery ofulie defenceless frontier at the Indian II ar at Aden,—'Qn Satur- 
itiliabitanis—to the ocean, crimsoued with thu gore Jay aftegliouii three brass guns were land- 
оГоог vuilo,. tho Irlotkatla ol* porl.-lh. loial |rr,o t|lt, ,|„|,ilci. government «morel.
strntion of comihcrCii, audit dtcud cntuluguo ol avils • 1 , , . ....
over Which humanity would fain draw a veil. ™ ioyt.1 arsenal,/ W oolwich. 1 hoy

Snllicient excitewent already exists on ilia eus- were lately CBptuted at Aden in the bast 
turn frontier ; there are wounds yet unhealed and Indies. On the two largest arc inscrit)-
r™Jy .......... ... op»» Englnml cannot li.rg.1 Ik i( j th Hindtiosmne luiiguuge. *I'lioir

passes committed oil her provincial borders by - •- - .
unauthorised and misguided marauders, and we great length makes them appear singular, 
ha^e too much cause to remember many events ol w hen compared With our British gung.— 
a like naturn. The following are the dimensions, weight

V«da, Ihi. ООП-Ш.ОП nf .hi,,,, » beemna. tk &(.: f,.n|„ wgjcb it mav be judged ibW
of tiro press, espuciully. to lend a helping baud J ° r

in binding the unhappy division which exists on were rather ftinmiluble weapons. Length 
either side of the boundary linn—rallier lllilli lu add of the liirgoefc, 18 feet hi inches; Weight, 
to its extension. War is one thing in prospect but g tons 16 cwt. 2 nrs: 14 lh ; diameter uf
.......... ring З feet ; diameter of bore 8m.0 -
friends and kindred—ii is mo appalling tn dwell diameter nf muzzle, 1 foot 3 inches; car 
on,even iii thought.—Sylvester's JVttc York Urportc?. t ies iron shot 1B2 lh weight. Length of

the second, 17 feet 1 j inch ; weight 6 tons’
• The transport HopewMI, Cousins, in 4 cwt T5 lb ; diameter of muzzle, I toot 

34 days from Cork, arrived nt Barbarities 4 inches ; diameter of bore, tfûjches ; car- 
oti the 1st April, with detachments of Vhe ries iron shot of hGlbVveight. Length of 
52dt 70th, 74th, and 76th Regiments. the third, 1*> feet ; weight 1 tons 14 cwt 

A mâtine nnd Fire Assurance Associa- l qr 0 lb ; tliameter of breast ring. I foot 
lion was about to be formed at Barbados. 3 inches ; diameter of muzzle, 1 ,/out 1 

We are sorry to leant that the Small mdi ; diameter of bore, 8 inches ; carries 
Pox was still raging at Barbados, and that *ron shots of 72 lb weight.
several deaths thcrefiom ïtail occurred in ... ,
.. -V . * ,v, r • 1 . 11 1 The Yankee '• regular ’ sol,Jiers do not иррмгіі»
BridgetdWll. 1 he Legislature tintl passed j havw stomach for fighting aifiiinut the •• Bn* 
an Act forbidding the dissetmnntioti of tfilien.” if we may judge from the fnct of ■ cnmpn* 
that disease by inoculation will! small- '‘У consisiing of about fifty men stationed at Ogdens.
POX virus.—Tbu Pruclaumlion which the b",. ah» »» n™.,», oofc™ , few day. to 
I 1 « o 1 • insrcn lo the disputed lerriturv. deserted to Present,
(lovertior hud found It nvcosstll У to issue nearly rn 6/or four filths of them lim ing left llm laud 
relative to incendiarism, has had n very of liberty, end located north uf linç 45. 'iyr< ce, 
wholesome effect.—Complaints of the міоіу i*'desertion on a wholesale syetrnyt-jtfvw/

Herald *

They arc a *• disappointed party"—because his 
HXcellency in the outset of his career here, laid 
down the principle, that as " nothing was to lie gain
ed by secnsy." all accounts " should lie made pu 
nnd yet the account for Government House expell
ees, in which Its himself is much concerned, has 

' been kept year after year from the public view, and 
this too in tho face of a prosecution instituted by 
the (lovernn*klagaim#t the Chronicle, for assert
ing that this veiy^ccvimt contained charges which 
were improper.

They are a " disappointed party" because His 
Excellency did not set his face against » hill passed 
by the House of Assembly giving him £fiUOtetg. 
year, nnd having a retrospective operation,—and 
did not insist that the Bill should be made an a- 
mendment to the Civil List Bill, whereby the office 
of Gorernor would have benntitted and not the mere 

A Governor should never bo subject to the 
House of Assembly for a penny 
should be independent in every way of them,
'll is to be hoped that Lord Jolyt Russell will see 
evil effect of such a hill, and recommend her Ma
jesty In disallow it. A Governor should récrit» no 
favours from a House nf Assembly—it may make. 
•* Harmony,'' but it must dcstroi/ independence 
Mem ! I wonder whether this money has trer bun 
drawn for, viz. £‘2.000 I

They are a " disappointed party"1 because Ilis 
Excellency has let himself down from the high 
ground on which he stood, and condescended to 
prosecute you for a libel, at the instance of men who 
have got into power by the most foul mouthed 

“abuse of his Excellency's predecessor.
They are a “ disappointed Party" because needy 

liters Ilf ihe House of Assembly arc appointed

“Ж

At the annual meeting nf the Stockholders of the 
По oh of A’eir-llrunswiik. on Monday, the following 
Gentlemen were chosen Directors for ihe ensuing

John Boyd, L. II Deveher, Robert F. Ila/en, 
lion. Hugh Johnston, Thomas Leavitt. Neheiainh 
Merritt, C. 0. Stewart, George Mwitmey, F. A. 
Wipgfil*, Esquires.

At a subsequent min ting of the Director#, Thos. 
I.BAvitr, Enquire, was unanimously re-elected 
President.

ullie,'
■

I
I

is statemi'iil
fcssional time whileof £500 fur

ney (ieneral lo proseente you nt llm public ex- 
penre of course—ami as Hir John says, bus. with 
others, forced the Governor into a prosecution 
which he will repent as long ns he lives. Never 
mind, as the only adage has it, every dog has il< 
day, and 1 have seen many 0 pet pup din of mange 
in a ditch.

In the Communications which I wish y01 
publish for me, I shall not study any precise me
thod or order, hilt shall, as occasion serves, follow 
nut the plait rruiimmiccd In yohr paper uf the week 
before last. 1 shall comment upon the different 
items of appropriations, with a view to throwing 
some light upon many of those dark affairs, nnd 
compare the extravagance that now exists under 
tho present government, with the economy which 

ked the administration of the much iihuwd. 
highly respected Governor,Sir A. Campbell—I owe 
that distinguished person, distinguished in the ser
vice of his country lor something of greater 
unco then tlm palirv surprise by night of n handful 
of raw yuiikec .Militia in 0 ditch,—distinguished for 
services inferior only to those of the principal he
mes of the Peninsular—great reparation. Regard
less of his unsullied réputation. his exalted name, 
his age. Ins rank, and his integrity. I suffered my
self to he made the base tool of a wicked faction to 
insult, and traduce him, because lie was too high 
minded to he their tool, and too honest t» join and 
share with them in plundering the public. I hog 
pardon of him and his confidential advisers ; and 
feel it mv duty to come forward nml shmvBnp to 
me world tlm tricks and practices of hie calumni-

At the annual mauling of the 
Commercial Bank, held un Ta

Stockholders nf tlm 
esd.iy si their Bank-

«■ of his salary—he

the
H. IJ. HilmnL 

Direclore, in the «У
in

4 lie new

D. Acland) sumo twenty years ago, 1 
good cause to be grateful for his ser\in «. (cheer» 
from tlm ministerial benches), although his peculiar 
mildness and moderation scarcely niads him a very 
efficient agent as a political partisan, lie did think, 

that the right honourable gentleman should 
so who acted under him in his of

fice whether political feelings had operated.
Mir II. Vivian rallier thought tlwre was n mis 

supposing that Mr. Fonte had been canvas 
sed as stated. Captain Dundas. llm secretary o'* 
the Ordnance Board, assured him that so far Irotr 
this having been done ho was not canvassed or pres 
seil to vote. And he moreover onesiioned whe 
ther Mr. Foote had ever had any dir 
cation with the board.

kny ; the two

With respect to the salary fur Mr. President Gil- 
fur the lust year, the stocklm'iiers decided by 

mjority of 118 votes, for the sum of £‘2f»0.
At n Meeting held on Wednesilsv inurnin

Hiirmundiii

hgh
ascertain front

і. was elected PresidentLitwts Brass, 
the Board-

We derived mucli pleasure front attend
ing the Astronomical Lecture delivered 
by Capt. Wii.fon, in tho room <?f the Me
chanics' Institute on Tuesday evening last.
The object of the Lecturer was to give 

THE Alj MY. some account of the opinions which philo-
Pni.ce Geo,1-0 of Cambridge. Lieut- 51,І‘їІРге l’?T1e «'«earned, and the dise,,- 

Colonel in our Army, end now attached verte» wh.nl, they have mode concern,,^
tor mtllmry tiwirucilim, to tho l:>th, o. the >un—the great centre of light and
Royal Lancers, has, it is said, used his bent, uml attraction to cur world. These
high influence successfully with his ilk*, were delivered by lorn in 0 very luminous
trions cousin, “ the fair Rose of England,” u»d satisfactory manner ; while a strain Ш 
to restore the Royal btuo clothing of tie P*»»» reflection, calculated to raise tin*
Lancers and the Light Dragoon Regti. thoughts of his hearers to the great I; trxt
The Lancets are to weal tlie^ mustachio, Cause of all. pervaded all his observât tong, idleness of the lu boute rs are pretty ge
same as the Hussars. і The cap'am appeared to lie thoroughly nerul. The tiovernor has been obliged , .If.litnUJJP

TI.a Varl e / і j -о,, I ;«„» r ’,,1 11,1, conversant with his subject ; indeed be 1o address them by proclamation, on the ! At the Upper Settlement, Sirmcx onftth April.
r . » «ж 4 , 'c j- ■ licemed to lie as much at liotnr tit it, ns it svbiect. A very favourable change had 1 by the Rev. U. M. Barrait, Mr. Win. (J. DnnfielU,
r-'S .'t n,7K7,|’’|l:Kd № h'mT ,,f,1,r,ng he had formed of • the Pilgthn, of.be (ah™ place in the weather ; the yens " M'“ *»"* 1’""*1' 8-
LnXt.w'S «•»” «"•! W accompanied Mar, Scot, o'nd corn which had .Zn „„ferine I S,n»o,. on ,,th ................. . „о,..
,, , ; 1 p r. .. x herself in her Visit to that magnificent tmri fmni the want of rain, were reviving, and Mr. Joi-ph Sharp, to Mr# Jernslm Fraz.ec. both ,.f
Hussars ’ ^ * 11 resplendent orb. We anticipate much [ agriculture in general presented a pleas- Jibe parmh of So*»#**.

Licmi-Col. lUldiffe. Im,„.killing Dm- Г1Є*7!”,/Ті ‘”g 'У'™™™' Emjf"i,,n І!)сГ“'
i, alunit to relire from the ««„-ice, ,.'№lun ,'|nml h°Pe lo SCO » «•') *'>‘nK <>»• l!“s,nT“ at lir,d8B- On Friday »(l“o. ............. . a..................

on account of indisposition. .he andtenro ,ncroa«cd >. , town ,» »a,d to be very maettve. Severe Г" kr. *oh ,^o.t,oo. It.,.,,

state of efficiency, and arc in daily exper- Merh.no-.; lost, Into Room. Ihe „object the nmn.ng of U.o 15th. and on the n.gl.t 0n „ ,h„ of j„hn w„e,„.
talion of an otvl'er to proceed to 'Dublin, will be " Newfm «dogovenetx « the It,4, March. Ihe hrst was vcy R-,. F,in™tVill„m..reci. Aato,l y-.r./k
h>vmg been quartered at Aihlono for. .Ste„ S,,ir Nonrn A«».c..-Thi» fine previously h.d Іч-еп v«v „arm, and the «cotkol.
nearly two years. 1 vessel started again yetienlttv »t 1 r.M. on .rom were v.re ranch kept lack owing' Л"“,Т*Г/Л f'™! 1'

1-hc enriease of men tins veor in the , T , , , I. , Tl......... ....... I і ’ . . ‘ , * cht, M,t,w.. wife of K l-t,»y. I „) ,,,\n..v estimates is toes ,,f which ,,„m- "'rlhultn,, t„ l.,wt„n_ The very excel- calms ami trvenlanty at,he wind. ,i«30,h y'.r^kv .g-,
, 1« • I , I - , ■ lent rhanteter given of her superior ac- ... ... ,. At Colombo. Ohio о» the ЗІ«„5І»геІі Isfi Uf.
her 300 am included in ihe augmentation riinm)0.i;1„„ns_a good table, furnished t*rwr.«»«».~ she 1 mop A,pN,p,.htre Мму u**. « (.*., d„,.-l,»,or ,k k, 11,.lo
af three companies ol the 1st West India wilh ,,verv luxury from the 11-k.ioii market, arrived here yest-rday with the Head !>,»,.If. Ik ofHonoo.Ji. s.. after • ,.„„'ul »d

«acaa'sggv.ww- ».
bermuda. П.с Iralancc is aertmiitcd for ensure a large share of public pa- .’j*" , , , 14 months «»d W il,y«.
I,y raising the strength of til Battalions of j and ,,, which the enterprising 1 Hie same vessel cams, the Head ganr At I,m Snod.v m«,0,r,g .1,. M ,п«т
Infantry from N35'lo ЇКИІ men each. 1 he___ ' _ ■ ® 1er» of lire latter Iicgimeu to their dewe J ,»e ImWI Sow. seed 11 «moil» lu dsj., d-strettgU. of each Uttaliot. in India is „03 - «•«?  ̂ ~ ,. '.*»"»? Г ГГ ■ Î5t „■.. k.

men. -■ f- We* arc informed that a Committee ofl British C« utan... Hlm p.tmMïjUm Almig!.- wh„i, ,h-« < uumlomtv hs« t,v n.e , f
Major Forbes, 7Stlb has just published ; Saint Aiklrew’s Socielv was appoint- ty to afllici it with ч frightful -nortrlity.— t«r. j,^,ph XV.ley. Utuh k place on the 25i > 

“ Eleven years in Cevlon.” the reauh о. j e.1 eveniae to icveive from their Seven .dficers, and a ion. at' a, neommis- ■* n tk :nh у-.r „Г le- «g- И- »»*•"«■•*
his «wo pensmal information. ivonwmnen and pe,**s of Scnnid, de- '-'/f™ S!

The numlx-r of ( lichen |*-nsioners has : resident in this Province, conlrUm- ; vn-l:ms lo that source <,1 me » «« Indies. , , K : ; - «.-s..v ri.
decreased in the last year 1000 men. ! tWn, IO„ards the National Testimonial to the yellow Vvcr ; m fart, -o ftrchfal base 1,..,>

Ttw Veteran Battalion lo be raise,! for; be erected in Edinburgh, in honour of ns ravages lieen. that the Regime!, is, at ATowj «. tk iftl, .owmfc «Aeieridw, .
Canada will cwt .£10,000, Щ, tiraee the І),ке. of We,ux.-rox premm. a mere skeletcm. I or a Wnh h,*^Sfc1.1

There are 13,000 men in ihe Array j ---- —,------ or two the dweaie raged with tarai «Sert. ,.. i::,; imini p»n,ftk
wearing the good-cemîuct Iva/Igo, untiet Ьи хспИ), «>u ЛХ ediicsday last, a su- —of late il has entirely disappeared, Àp<l. B»;i«h NvjthSW 'jH-an Ргічн/nh wlufi. I.« »;.f * 
which thev twelve Id ж-dav, additi«>nal, " peril»r o»pi»er tast«mcd ship i»f 500 tons we leliovc, there has nut Ixcn a case Vi Hwnme m*^п«і ofGmt Bn»«. wJ iis«# • f 
after seven years. l>unh«-n called lira •* .I5mfc™." This the hosjolal i,p some time. «ктІА^і-'аїїо» i» .ooILn'èl ik^LTU'eTi! ô

Then; arc 10,000 female el,.hirer, vessel i* atroher addition to ihe many ! hiring the appalling perns! that ils . « ik pnkdJuü- «кИко,— v-h,s| «.
diugiiters of soldiers, now on active aer- snlïstantial rxdl 1-uih ships already ownevl fury was at tlte greatest height» the eon- K. «-m-gV lewd tv!«v.j|„ past - ». 1
vice, ami attached to Reels- There is a 1 in this port. m„l we arc assuied. in these duet of Isali oflieers ami пк-п was most '-VF.-*■ .'I se ts m«T. s-j......
new item in the Army Estimates, of £3,- ( respects, is inferior № none of Ihevn. She psaisewonhy. There was no grumbling, '*;, J*’» tk*k> «I
500 for school mistresses to mstreet them, was built by Mr. Jarov» Hales, for Mr. no insuls.rdmstion : and though eirenm- p»o w mkro.,igt, • •

The Troops stationed in Ireland, vvlie,: James Robertson. stances daily осені rial, calculated to make I >o-' C.ioft. — O/rm.
on root, atv ordero! by Licnt-Tienend A ship */932 no*, iwwed ih* Cwlorim. hoik by a stout beait quail, vet there were obsen - . )*?!** * Swan».». ■ *Ajln Had 
Sir K. Blakeoey. ms to he marched more ^ tbroag!».,,, a steady d.wiplioe an-l rra.
than twelve Iridi miles |*er day, unless a ftrm. :і£Л tîe Sx. Andrews StsudAfii UV< THonous f.»rti!uJf, btcfimmg the soldier J#4w. nnd knfc*> « * «dewed womk-t v. пюпт» ' • 
upon urgent dutv- ! M brsoefulty moMM »nd splemJidly 6м*Ь/ч) ami the man. kw <vfe" <mW <***A

The Шк Dcpf< at Ncnagh. » ordered Thc1 ******** *** ' схчіетіс' have
tn send net to New-Bruti*WK-k, Captain |X«»eoi, the <wk fur >«м hr ueportod puzzled ihe skill of тт*Л Medical men,
Ru«, Lieut. Fleurv, and Ensign Carden ——------ atmbatm* it lo the swamps about iw«wA.mwt яви» «h «і-.т. В»
wilh two Serrearx*. and 160 rank and PR WINCIM. APPOINTMENTS the Barrack—others fir<#ra ibe effltma an- i--4. ^2—U .П.»*. IL-»a-,, to jrar^î, cenprate, cm that ; ^

rWdWirtun Lo thfr Brnd of r-utc/'diw: «tTiesiding ІЄГ* prevented from by ttie pro- aft. msbeg*m Ar.Lient -Od. < nnanee. 10th Regt, is en і £?*. S*neo How. aadtoaaga^ jCKOOrfOr tecti-m of the eonrida bnsh.Vlong the line till,, -Reg V-r-j— ■*»—r« 17-
leave. and Brève* Mayor Galloway la* la- ГУ........................................ . **■ ,bf ^‘Uh'^ThS.fS-W. p,rt. d,g

Tte Ho—M. A»~ Г- e-n«-d babns of the aoldwrs themselves. The ^ jJ.V-Wq. bmdomWw. Heart, llnrt ,
„ . - . , Є opinion that it was engendered by an in- ^ 36-T 4v

«Jr*. Howard fkyier i„ b. C, ..iwimn fctirtrmealiy ef fooA ha, been oppo»«d Srte- Arom-^Alrt.. R« 
for ev(—Aw* jCSW for ah. «focal В-/ by ibe fort of many wffieefs (accnstoroe.) «■»• Г. . *“ГЕ: Г~;,ГГТ, *'

Jrtu. H Irtw*rt TV«we f-v nteCuiisiu -Д barter fare lhaii the privates) basing ** f І Г V З Г bperished daring d„ conri^rce.
Tb« Howonbir H^h lobrtkôv Ltaael iffil W1 aicvcr may have been ibe cat, , of.

(

nml Public money.
a " г!імі«|іpointed party" became few 
of Assembly, or Council, or their re- 

are appointed tn vacant offices, or tnex|№iul 
public money—Witness recently, the nppoiiitmant 
of the Honourable Mr. Black, as Mayor of this city, 
in the room nf Mr. llazen, (who iirrtbrtunHtely 
signed die address lo Mir Archibald Campbell, on 
bis departure) ; nlso the as-mcinling Mr. Jordan n 
member of Assembly with Mr. R. L. Peters (wbp
WOl ..i.ri., iininin III liurinf Blglieu the ПІІ-
dress) as Cumuiissioner of tho Great Road from St. 
John to Hayward's Mill, and which compelled bis 
resignation, after having satisfactorily performed 
llie duties for e number of years, nnd being notori
ously one of the best rodd tnakers in the Province : 
also the appointment ul"young John Allen the son 
of a member of Asxeuibly, ns Register of Wills lor 
the County of York : also of young Mr. Fisher, the 
brother of a member, as Coroner of York ; also of 
voting Mr. Street, the son-in-law of a memhe r* as 
Register of Wills for Charlotte County, and ninny 
others, which it would lw needless to mention 

ng quantity of Magistrates, ma 
'• Squires" through the country us numerous as 
haystacks.

These are a few of the acts of his Excelle 
his Responsible Government, which h.iv 
this “ disappointed Party." and which 
monstrste to every man of common understanding 
end reflection, that that Government must lie most 
pure in which the component parts are most inde
pendent, not in principles alone, but in рипе, and 
how desirable it is both in Hie selection of i 

by Her Majesty's Colonial Minister, 
the choice of our own Representatives, that perfore 
should be obtained *o 
circumstances, that indiv

hut members 
lotions

vet comm

•sf

І Yours with esteem.
JOHN GAPE.

JSnllsb Nrtos.

House-or Commons—ordnance estimates.
Sir J. У. Boiler said that as tho vote included the

civil charges, he wished, as connected wtih the 
county of Devon, to make an inquiry relating to 
the dimni*al of the local solicitor to the Ordnance
at Devonport. who for 6Г1 years discharged his du
ty to the satiiforiion of the Ordnance Boards. The 
general impression was, that lie was dismissed in 

I wen canvassed at the 
to the Board of Ord

nance and having told him that he could not agree 
either with him or with the Liberal candidate for the 
town of Devonport.—He was dismissed after the 
election ; no rcawm was given for his dismissal, 
and to his inquiries ирвр the subject no answer was 
given.

Sir II. Vivian could only say. with reaper 
Mr. Foote's dismissal, lint the hon. baionet knew 
as much about it as he did. It was not an ord-

; be- 
kingaides an everlasti

sequence of bis hav 
'lit election by the

і»* I 
cteik

ney ami 
e produced 
clearly ile- iuhkp

o«e of a 11
a Go-

nance appointment, and lie had first heard of it fro.n 
Mr. Dawson, at the l^evre. who hoped that lie 
would not be dismissed. Just before the solicitor 
to the Ordnance had died the ao'icitor appointed his 
own agents, and Mr. Foote wae not appointed a» 
the local solicitor of the Ordnance, but ач the local 
agent of ihe solicitor by the solicitor himself ; ittrt 
as the honorable baronet's London solicitor, it he 
wished to have business transacted in Hk* North, 
would appoint his own agent. Mr. Foote dal not 
hold any office under the Ordnance, but under the 
solicitor, and Uie Ordnance had nothing mere to do 
with his appointment or removal than the turn.

[гов the cyRORici.*.] Sir II. Ilsrdinge d»d not like this eon of procee-
' Dear Mr. Editor—I feel myself greatly obliged to ding. If a aobcitor of the Ordnance, who interfer 
yon for your ready acquiescence in the request rd in an election, should be afterwards dismissed, it 
which I made to yo« through my friend Mr. John would be attended with the mo* unfotionate re 
Smith, for a place ia the columns of vner valuable oullm; for if. aftefw change govemaicnt (which 
paper, for a few commentaries on the Appropria- be would not regret to see), this Mr. H irk nott chose 
lions of the last Session of the Legislature. When xo act upon his political opinions be might be dts- 
1 returned to the Province, although a good deal missed from h« ow n ofiice by the gentlemen who 
astonished at many of the proceedings of my form-(Е***»*hi sewed tlw right hon. gentlemen opposite 
er friends, the aemnmof which had reached me in (Hesr.) If that were the role, no solicitor could 
ray retirement. I did not expect that I should have conduct the burines* well ; for if the next Mawer- 
been disowned as I have been, m compelled to seek General <d* the Ordnance dm«M happen to d-fler

perfectly unembarrassed in 
iutial profit, or the infliu nre 

of wealthy men can have no weight in affecting in 
the «lightest degree their impartial course of con- 

__  I aui four's Ac.
A MAV BRINS WICKER 

P. S.—I wonder wlietlier any of the Executive 
Council have got any money to lend ?—perhaps the 
'* Gleaner" may know ifthere is any to spare from 
aay one on the Newcastle ride of the Miramichi ? 
or the *• Courier" if the Chamberlain wiU cash any 
mere dishonoured checks T

:

.
,

f 4 /
him. he woe id be dwmied. and great distressIiadmisrioo into ж paper which was not in exigence 

at the tiara I was myself, on the stage. But what a to families and injury to the coantry woeM arise
from the system esiaWiriied a« the Ordnance depart- 

He wcH recoSecicd that Iks was not the 
formerly. When he was at the Ordnanceever lately met with persons, who declare dial a* 

the changes are only what drey expected They
4
a clerk. wf»o seldom asked leave ef absence, hat
who was a freeman ef Rochester, always asked for 
leave to ge and vote at the election for the Whig -f

knew that their only object in instigating and aswtt- 
to traduce Sir A. Campbell, hie 

and confidential advisers (as Sir John says) was to 
power and emnloroent for themselves—and 

if they eooceeded ia dwfir attempts everything

Str II. Vivian bad not admitted, nor ded he 
admit, that Mr. Foote was removed on
bis polnu al
gLlkntgi ink-roan had referred to the vote at Roches
ter ; and when he (Sir Hussey Vivian) was candi
date for Fast Cornwall, вже of the Devonport clerk* 
had voted against the Master thuoal <A *e Ord 
nance, wd he tod taken no notice ef іL

of
The risbl heeerable and

of tiong* wee id be aggravated and 
Several pernorm have 

lately told me tfug they gave up every thing fir 
lost, the тотем they heard who was to he Sir Ar- uMw II KobiddraH thought tine it was dear die

right honourable get SHI PM* }.\'dm LIST.las peculiar 
>010 difficulty. the dismissal ; bet fwbe* it had taken pl»ce. and

départir«wt. he ewgfg have mqetreH 
into the pamcetori of the case of a worn who tied 
served she board fir fifty five years. XX hen Mr 
Smith was appewled solicitor, he did no: think it

mbit
him «0 do whatever tiiey f4ea«nd. All whw* he^ 
corne ta pass ootwrihsiaoding the Rowel purge and 
Circular Memorandum, which were imeoded as an 
tibject of terror, only «0 those whe de run twdong le 
«be factice. The immetihle influence ef this I torrid

•,34-J XV.rieMr Feme, and why was я

-Шипа as id thst tl«e *pf#ointm«-* wes a«l 
Л»«Я that Mr. H*k**m. who had a sight to

Mr 11
alrty what be vaiMy boasts himerff, the i^eeee * 
Représentaiive is diaphyed in glowing coteurs in 
«he prosecution of year spirited сопанпепі Journsl 
Sir Jotin himself mhebas been forced into 
Indeed he has been forced into h. Вві by w hoir 
has be been fenced ? By a eel of теж whose vile 
public conduct has been arraigned m roar jiapcr m 

1 of severity which Я justly merited—who

appoint w hom he hked. XX hat would have here 
said if be had gone to Mr. Hick to. U ьн4 uM firm to 
uftfuam ary panierlar person ? Mr. Hiekœn 
would have said “ how a*u 1 te de my work if yea

k<m the rommand «t liumiey. I*ead q«ai- 
tm. Tiie Keel, is «wijdrtc, and shank 
experts lire rseic.

Limt.43sl
13th Eiçk Dregrwwt,

Madam and Ma jor Hake.
arid Та have 

ewinmçe whh Lir-ot.-Crxlcmcl 
Sir Walter Sctni and Major WaiLcu, 15h

vat. for these
Дії» ПігЛйф. Smrbir. !.л rv;*oo3—timheg,hr Д

YeatsOilerfere with Mr. Hicknolt * agent*
ot the public
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ьІІГмЛит"в^Г'Т^т -Іь ^ІІЇ- CONTRACT FOR A NEW |
w’oo.1 а. <:«>. ' Г-ІЛОТ

Glasgow, Douglas, tiieenock—do. Owens &
Du main. O EALF.D Tesders will be received at theTtfay-

JLivcrpool, Spencer, Ix>ndon—do. E. Barlow tv or'a Ofiico. until Saturday the Sixth day of 
A Sons. June next, at 12 o'clock nl noon, from I’ersons^de-

St. Martin. Vaughan. London, deals ; Mackay sirun* to Contract for eroding a NEW GAOL, in 
Brothers Л Co. this City, according to a Plan and Specification to

Brig.Cliarles, Robertson. Cork, deals ; James T. be seen at the Mayor's Office :
Hanford. And as it is not yet decided of what Material the

Halcyon, Crosby, Nassau, boards, fish, shin- j same shall be constructed, the Tenders will be re
gies. butter, Ac ; J. T. Hanford, j eeived for erecting the Outer Walls, of Granite, 

Sir Allan M'N.ib, Sevright, Cork, deals ; Jas. ! Hard Free Stone, large sized Rubble Stone, or 
M'Kay. ; hard Burnt Bricks.

Schr. Charles. Dodge. Philadelphia, plaster. Persons Tendering will specify for what sum they
Joseph, Barker, East port, li.ill.tst. will erect the Building of either the foregoing Ma-

StenmerNortli America, Seely, Boston, passengers, terials. finding the Material.—Also for erectin
----  ! same, the Stone or Brick-* being pr

Brig Comet, Goyidwiit. *t New Orleans, 18tli till., ! Tender* will also be received

4*1
April 24, 1840.mt will, at all cvchts, 

>rcd by the corps, in 
teen so signally marked. 
Л 4.

Manchester Goods,
Just rtmived, per Cotumhus, from Liverpool

Mmtp M-'nr Sutі*.
fpil E good Sloop 
A THLRI NE, 18 months Aid. is 
well found. mid is Well adapted for 

a fishing—will be sold low. if early ap- 
plication is made to ilte subscriber. 

"*pt. n s Єаі.'і.т
Board and Tuition/ ~~7~

At lit pltutanl ami salubrious Villafi uj n'tymaak. 
(Nora Scotia.)

1%TR- JOWm HOOD, Master of the Grammar 
,A School, at Weymouth, JN. S. wishes to rake 

a few Hoarders—the number not to exceed six — 
The Village of Weymouth is situated 20 miles from 
Digby, on the road to Yarmouth, and is particu
larly healthy and agreeable. Mr. Hood is a married 
man and father of a family, an.1 parents may rely 
hat every attention will he paid both to the comfort 
and improvement of his pupils.

Terms—Boord and Tuition 
Thirty Pounds per annum.

This sum will include washing, mending, 
but not pen», ink. paper nVtd books, and the Aca
demical year Will contain 48 week».—Every pupil 
to bring his own bed linen and towels

/Itftrtnas-The Itev. VV Ц. s„,d,r n.,d 8ml. 
С.трЬеП, F,sr,,„rc,. W.vmrtnlh; Mr Louden 
Ui.hy, and Mr J. VV. Ki.torl», Si. Jolin. 

Weymmak. April 17. 1840.

SAIZffT JOSIW HOTEb.

/ MARY CA-Ц m QÜ TRACKAGES, containing GOO Pieces 
OO AT Grey COTTONS, various qualities; 
200 Pieces White ditto ditto

- V

380 Ditto Printed do. ; 50 do. Regatta Stripe ; 
1*2 Bales Cotton Warps—assorted Nos.

*2 Ditto Blue ditto, (Indigo Dye,)
В Ditto 3 thd. Cntt. G AN DLL WICK.

і : 25 Do. Printed Ditto, 
TTINETT8,

Cloths,

Ifas just received from London and Liverpool, a va
riety of fashionable GOODS suitable for the sea- 

On TL'KSOAT 12th May ми. «I Ibe anker.tors “*•*"»*'«”* *• folbwi»* мій*.
Wnrehouse, will be sold at 11 o’clock : ^ILKS. 8 .(rifts, Bombazines, and Crapes;

io ржа етлг». 
хтагміг4'

l fettt.&tü* W,NE' КТЖ»* ;
Kegs London XV ijie Lead, and black, 
blue and red РАІЩТ,

4 OF LIBEL.
Lditor and Proprietor of 
Fredericton Sentinel.1

39 Piece* Drab Moleskin 
10 Do. Dark Mixed HA 
15 Do. Fashionable Mixed Doe Skins,
10 Do. very sup. Black, Blue and col d 

Ravens Sewing Silk and Twist.
(Г/’Those floods have been purchased at low 

n l will be sold at a small advance for 
prompt pay. 

і March 27.—Gw

Editors and Pro- 
/ prietors of the A 
( Recorder 

•as commenced against tie eo 
, 1838. was to have come on 
a I Jury yesterday 
icing adopted by 
brute the nuptials 
email of the Jury, having no 
sir participation in the feilivi- 
is Lordship thought proper to 

nduy morning. The 
IV proceedings ot 
been allowed to re-

$

Ac.
:morning ;

I he Nova o 
of Glleen

Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS 
Muslin Worked Trirnir 
A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, all warMn 

ted in good condition :
""S ifid I' PR\і rêRES ;

Ci
400

ovhted for them, 
for supplying a

loading flour, wheat. A r. for tins place. sufficient quantity of either of the before mentioned
Barque Henry flood, from Liverpool, arrived at Materials, to Be delivered this Autumn and early 

New-Vork, 30th oh.—Samo day, nr hr. Albion, next Spring.
Bennett, St.John. Further information may lie obtained by enquiring

Schr. Mary, hence, at Boston, 29th tilt.—Schr. ! a| the Ma v or'a Olfice.
Matilda, lienee, at Philadelphia, *29lh nil.—Schr 
Sultan, hence, at Wilmington, Del., 29th nil.

Ship Express. Scott, hence,
Schr. Harp. Johnston, of and for this port from I 

Philadelphia got in contract with schr. George, of 
Boston, while in stays, off Block Island, on the 26th , 
lilt. The Harp put into Wood’Hole 29th for re-; 
pairs, and two persons who went on board her
from the George, landed there. Her jib-boom, cut- ! ф |V,E <-«»'П"»ее regret to notice that many of 
water and bows were badly injured. A passenger *bo Books have been much injured by the
on the deck nf the ll irp at the time she neared the і eaieless manner ,in which they are used, mid in 
George, put the helm su as m clear her ; hut Cap- vvl.icb they are carried to and from the Library 
tain Johnston, hearing the shouting, run upon deck, і 'hey are olien sent by the hands of email boys and 
seized Jhe helm, and in the confusion of the inn- labouring men, without any covering, in all sorts 
ment unfortunately changed tlm direction of tlm | <’f weather, mid become soiled, wet and defaced.— 
vessel, and tlm* caïne in contact. j Mary are now in so had a state that they c

Whale ship James Stewart, of this port, touched repaired, and other* require to be refitted 
a Port Pray a, Oct. 4 th. 40 day* out. with GO brl«. oil. hound.

Touched at Port Pray a, IGtli December, whale 
«hip Java, of this port. 40 days

Arrived at Savannah. 17th u 
Liverpool ; cleared. Laurel.

Arrived ot Dublin, March 23d, 
both Allan, St. John.—At Woxfora. 2'2d. Harper,
Murphy, do.-At Deal. 27tli, Paragon. Swinford. 
do.—diet, Hebe, Wright, dn.—At Liverpool, April 
1st, Ward. Masters, do. ; 29th March, Zephyr,
Taylor, St Andrews.

Arrived at Deal, March 31. and pm 
this river, ship Queen, Hoggins, St. John.

«4 Off Liverpool, March 30, Robert Bruce, Tilley, 
from 8t. John.

Loading a' Glasgow, March 23, Malta. Banner- 
mint. Ht. John.

Cleared at Liverpool, March ‘2G. Rebecca, Drake,
St. John

Hailed from Greenock. March 27lh, Jnim Kerr.
Tait. 8t. John.— Hull, 3Wli, Volunteer. Sykes 
John.—Liverpool, 2dtli, Heron,------, do.

Glasgow. March 2d.—This season, ,Mns»rs. Pol- 
Ink 5* Gihnoiir are sending the whole of their ships 
to sea. on the tee-total principle, 
former years, shipping rum fur the use of the crew, 
they are supplying large quantities of ten, coffee 
mid sugar, which are to be served mit in lieu of 
grog. Vhe plan bus already been tried and found 
to work well.

W. 11. SCO Vf L. 
North M. Wharf.

VXCTCZLZA. THEATRE,

green,

10 Boxes Ixmdon Sony 
10 do. do. Sperm Ca-yies. 
ft) do do. (Monid Tallov do.

And the following very сІїЦсе 
Spirit* ;

fi Dozen Old East India Mileira ;
best old LoudorrWarticnb 
line Port, old, iuHottle,
Pale Sherrv ; IVdjilo Claret.

f
Pflhtcd Cot!

1 Grey, While and Striped Shiutinos: 
Rfgntta Shirtin 

і Plain and Fa 
1 A variety of 
Mm. і vs of nl

; 10 do. do. Dipt*;
bottled Wines a ad

in every Branch—mil Mo
) doubt, wl 
lionld have 
l for such a length of rune, 
nestion in a trice. No sooner 
{need, than we put in our ' ap
ing ilesirmis, in case we xv.-m 
fl our countrymen, of being 
wo immediately Called upon 

entity to the Court, for ibe 
ii hi-* purl, should 1-е not be
. Well, the plaintiff, iiolwi'li- 

pcctohi l it у'a nil credit, failed 
[unity, and tip to Ibe present

/ЦНБ undersigned having concluded their ar- 
Л, rangements for the erection of a splendid 

estibliehment on the plan of the Victoria Theatre, 
London, and it being their intention to make the 
building au ornament to the City, and worthy of 
themselves, purpose presenting to this Public the 
first talent of the day. and bringing forward only 
the gems of the legitimate Drama, avoiding all 
pieces dm Мушу Ire subject to the objection of 
most fast kl unie critic. «

It is to lie built by share*, divided into (wo hun
dred. at £10 each share, a great portion of which 
has been already taken up. Such of (he citizens as 
wish to participate in the undertaking, are respect- 

tv call at tiie Chronicle Office, where 
ospectu» may be seen.

gs, Homespun* and Checks; 
incy Moleskins, and Sattincite ; 
fancy Trowser Mtuffs and Vetoing*

I kinds, with'» general assortment 
of small wares of every description ; the whole of 
which are offered at the lowest market pri

Bucellas ; 4 do. firm-y,I Batavia Arrack, Expected from London daily, per British Цигеп, 
best Hchiedaip Gkiwji, Fifteen Hundred Genla. Beaver and Gossumur

3 ., best Old RIM. HATS.
14 bottles, only. Hermitage imd Btrgnnflv.

Btli May, 18І0. VV. H STREET.

Ac.

XVXL BLACK. Л 
JOHN HUMBERT. I Com- 
B. L PETERS.
G. I). ROBINSON. )

12I
12at Savami.ih, 23d lilt. ' mittce. 12
3♦a St. John. May 8. 1840. в

Snint John Societff Stibrary,

<11:1X4, China, Ijarlhenware.
Just received, ex whips Liverpool and Duncan .

I || Z'iASKS GLASS; 2 hlida. CHINA ;
X\ " 2 hogsheads containing Dinner Sets ;
GO Crate* Painted and Printed Earthenware ;
10 ditto assorted EARTHENWARE:
5 ditto covered Jars ; 4 do. Ginger Beer Bottles. 

On sale wholesale ami retail for cash only.
RICHARD CALVERT. Junr.

King Str/et. 
spring supply expected per 

April 21.

ГрИЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
J. Lsti.blishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re 
specially beg to intimate that the House will bo 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17tii instant.

They are determined that every tliihg which can 
‘conduce to the comfort and «rotivenience of thoso.

NEW GOODS—By Att-hov.

, was our insertion of a letter 
lean, w ho has since left tlm 

ence of the

fully iuvitod 
the Pr

On lf EDNESDA Y next the 1Ш inst.. (/,t tubecri- 
her will sell at liis Sales' Boom on John-otis wharf, 

4 Bales. 4 Cams, and 4 Trunks of MERCHAN
DIZE. received per British Queen, froo London,

c THOMAS FLYNN, 
W. S. DEVERNA.I the onus and exp 

ing Mr. Ward fut 
u mndu upon him (Duncan) 

I llio letter, us we iit-

r some re- April 24. 1840. '—consisting of—
LEACHED Dowlss : ditto Shirting; (aJicoes.

Long Cloths ; Irish Linens; fancy I*4)ls ; 
Colton Ticking ; fancy Check Muslins .. 
(’ambricks ; Prints : striped Shirtings ; 
Regatta Stripe ; Mousline de lame Drogc 
Check Valentia ; Beuverteens ;
White and striped Cantonna ;
Doe Skin Regatta Shirts ;
Rich Printed C ha lie Shawla ; T"7&
Ditto twilled
Check Gauze Handkerchiefs 
Drue*, Frock, and Shooting 1 
Superfine Jackets and Trousers :
Flush і

may patronize them, shall be strictly attended X 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 1 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

ІГ A supply of the choicest Wines and Li 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

Iron, Anchor*, Ac.ВI msertei 
llliicnlions, with no desire In 
In give both a fair 
tlm public. Uf 

irm led
justice to a stranger, 
blunts, as his as*:iilun 
uf his own. Wti cannot

A* this i$ a matter іцwhich all the proprietors arc 
intcrestiid, end as every facility is afforded for tlm

.Mention

The subscriber is now landing cx barque Brothers, 
from Liverpool, the following Goods, which will 
be sold low for good payment 

•VUU\ 12ARS common IRON. as*'d. from 
J X# 1 inch to 4 inches by J, 1 j to 4£ 

by I. U to 4 by L 24 to 4 hv 8, 2J to 4 by |, 2J 
to 4 by 1. j to 5 square, 8 to 3 round.

ЗОЛО Bars refined IRON, well n«sorted.^^^^_ 
і tin, from 4 to 4

• opportunity 
Duncan per- 

ge. but we only thought

I had (lit*

The remainder of his 
ahip Sarah,

Per ‘ British Queen from London,
The Subscriber has received his usual SPRING 

SU PPL Y—consisting of—
TJIPE8 and Half Pipes of O. L. Particular Ma- 
JL doua Teneriffo and PORT WINKS ;

Ditto of Pale ami Golden SHERRY, ditto ;
Pipes, Hogshead*, and Quarter Casks of 

Cognac BRANDY—Martell" and olhei 
fine Brand* ;

2D I thd*. pale Holland* Geneva. fir*t quality :
20 Casks Jgtmlon BROWN STOUT, each six 

dozen, quarts and pints ;
100 Boxes London Mould and Dipt CANDLES.

wicks” in boxes and half boxos, for 
Family lise ;

1*0 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP ;
*il K-

< nit America, Markin, 
Ledbealer, Liverpool. 

Helen A Uiza-

use of this now extensive and valuable libr 
Committed earnestly hope that g re: 
will in future lie paid to the safe keeping of the 
Books (especially iri families where there are small 
children) and lu tiie mode of sending them back 
and forward.

A new supply of Book* being daily exp 
the * Neptune' from Lou/lfm, the Commit! 
this a good opportunity for commencing a 
rigid enforcement of the rules, as essential 
prosperity of the Institution.

It i* recommended to persons who u«e the books 
frequently, to providefa bug or case for their pro
tection.

s ;V*v
St. John. Feb. is, 1840.

СУ NOTICE.
JtetiL Till, Proprietors of an extensive and 
lilltëff valuable Establishment in Nova-Scofia, 
Jjjjeabout 80 miles from St. John, compris 

, a,i"r*e *W-rtiill, Store. Blacksmith
shop. Dwelling Houses, and other Buildings, 
a .«hip yard complote end commodious in every re
spect—also a valuable Herring Fi-hery. are dfcxi- 
rous of associating with themselves, some person cr 

sons who would make a certain advance of C,n- 
and take the personal superintendence of the 

concern, becoming interested to a certain extent — 
The Buildings have been erected within the last 
three years, and are. together with the whole Esta
blishment, in it most efficient stale, and adapted, 
from the peculiar advantages of situation and con
struction, to carry on an extensive business in ship 
building, lumbering, and other departments. For 
further particulate apply to

JAMES T. HANFORD.

that it is rather a sin 
prosecute his 
ilarly in the

I'm
ore par tic і 
ion, as ho is somewhat well 
Editor and Proprietor of a 

Jalifax. hearing the expressive 
is —.Acadian Uecorda.

Hlro- ected in 
tee deem 200 bundles round dill 

40 ditto Plough Plat 
40 ditto SHEET IRON, No. 22 to 24, 
GO boxos TIN PLATE, assorted, 

25000 Bat

Co(•ceded for
Olding Pilot

ioty of Fanny Vests, Trousers, [Shirt», 
Ac. Ac.—Terms at Sole.

T. L. NICHOLSON.

Conte ;
igor 1 Lady' Sr.ATKs,

300 lugs Spike Nails, from 4 to 10 inches. 
GO Kegs Wrought Neils, G d'y tu 3Ud'y, 

G00 boxes SOAP, 561 be each,

with

May 8.—(Cour.)bhcich of Trophies taken 
rar at Aden.—On Sotur- 
(vu lu nss guns wore Itmd- 
Iter, government vessel, 
Inti I, Woolwich. They 
lied at Aden in the East 
two largest arc inscrijt- 
iiostane language. Their 
es them appear singular, 
Ivith our British guns.— 
c the dimensions, weight 
і it may he judged (hev 
tillable weapons. Length 
Meet 04 inches ; wbighf,
[ qrs. 14 lb ; diameter of 

diameter of bore 8 in. 
le, 1 foot 3 inches ; car - 
I Ih weight. Length of 
it 14 inch ; weight 6 tons 
noter of muzzle, 1 foot 
5r of bore, 8 inche 
Gib weight. Length of 
; weight -1 tons 14 cwt 
cr of breast ring. 1 foot 
er of muzzle, 1 foot 1 
f bore, 8 inches ; carries 
> weight.

iilar" soldier» do not appear to 
or fighting a «ainsi thu •• Bn- 
tdgo from the fact uf a com pa- 
: fitly men stationed nl Ogdens- 
ing order* a few days ago to

Ptlblisliod by order of the Committee.
JAS. VV. PETERS, Secretary

[TFA few- Shares in the Library are nf the dispo 
*nl of the Committee, which they ofl'ur for sale.— 

will please apply to 
King street.

JAS. \\f. PETERS.

gross Tobacco Pipes; 2 case» sewing Thread 
28 Auchors. assorted. 4 to 12 cwt. each,

412 Chains, if g, and 1 inch,
3 Dozen Frying Parts, 1 to 7.

13 Anvi 1,4. assorted, fro 
12 Smith’s Vicks, assorted,
GO bills Irish PORK : 20 casks LARD ;
40 bales BACON, very fat,
30 boxes Candles, dipped, 12s.
20 ditto White SOAP. (Belfast)

100 coils cordage, assorted,
4 cases Cast StEEI.. assorted, flat A sq 
1 ditto German dn; 3 do. L. Blister ditto.

, 0 bales Canvas. I to 7 ; 120 bundles Oakil 
40 bundles Iron Wire, 1 to 12, 

best OllREL COALS.

$ GO tons Pig Iron; 
do. ditto Shovels ;

pital200Valuable ESiiiltliug Tot,
FOIL SALE OR LEASE,—By Auction.

On WEDNESDAY next the |3tli instant, on the 
Premises at 12 o’clock, or immediately afier the 
Sale of the Property advertised for the snmejday, 
will lie Sold or Leased for a term of years : 

fill I AT Valuable Building LOT, adjoining to J. the southward the Lot belonging to the Estate 
Esquire, having 

in Germain street of 39} feet and extending 
rear 80 fuel, more or less ; said Property having 
beer, late in the occupation of C. Harr, Esq. The 
two Lot* would make a mort 1 nimble and desira
ble Properly.—Tenu* and conditions «» sole.

May 8. JOHN V.THl/liGAR,

On (Ьпаіутпепіч
Ex British Queen—London : 

OILS CORDAGE, of sizes 74 to G 
■thread Ratline,

200 Bolts Canvas. <-f No*. 1 to 7,
70 Casks, each 4 dozen. London Bottled Stout, 
30 Boxes London Candles.
3G Packages Portable Soups.
29 Packages Anti-Corroiive PA I 
The subscriber offers the above for sale at a small 

VV. P KANNKY.

, St.
m 4 to 2 j cwt.gs S. F. MUSTARD ; 

ids. 40 cwt. No. I. genuine London White 
LEAD ; A few Bales bust bleached CAN
VAS and lloinp Carvk rtxu.

Per “ Joseph Hamm,” from Ne UP York :
50 K»gs No. 1. manufactured Tobacco, 1G hand* 

Bread.

Person* desirous uf purchasing 
bis Olfice in t ilhI the subscriber, al 1 

GfA March. 1840.

Iron, X’ainte & Oil, éic.
Instead of. as in

5Glb. each,
K h. IARY IS 4* CO. hare rrreirrd hi/

recent arrivals from l.onilvn, Lirrrpont and Hull :
ІВ11П ХГ eg8 Nos. 1 and 2 Whit r. Lean ; 
В 1 FI rx F 400 Kegs Green. Yellow, Black, 

Rod. Blue, and Brown PAINTS ;
33 Hogshead* Boiled nnd Raw Linseed OIL, 

PUTTY,
30 Cask* PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING,
60 Tons Bunks best and common IRON.

A very general assortment 1 
and further supplie* daily expected.

Brick Store, ,Smith Marled ll'hurf 
8th April,

8l. John, April 3d. 1840.of the lute Join Johnston, 50 Цін. superfine FLOUR. 20 bid* navy 
Say 1, *411. JOHN V. TlirilUAK,

corner oj Duke and Water strests. 
T08EPH SUMMERS iV CO . have just open'd 
•/ two Cmes of Tuscan, Dutmtsble. Rutland and 
Windsor hTRAVV BONNET8. of the 
*w«P«e« 1st May. 1240.

' Employment Waiatvil.
A PERSOff nut of Employmimt j* desirous of 

xm. obtaining я situation in a Mercantile esiahlish-

III. V

NF.W-HKl’NHWICK
.Untiinl Fire Insurance COmimny.[Hi

REMOVAL.■ L GO tonsГІ1П Г. Subscriber lifis rPftmvfltî hi* Rttklue** to 
X York Point whereI10offers for sale LUMBER 

<if all descriptions, at the lowest Maikot rule—Also, 
x-a fow llhd*. bright SUG AR

May, 8tlf, 1840. JUS. FAIR WEATHER.
ILPA first rale Bellows tip (ilG with n eel of 

Harness, idr sale cheap. Apply as above.

T.IE above Company hiring been duly orgn-i
gaii.it Limmw 11 v rm. vumm

wishing to avail thomselves of the advantage* to h« 
derived (rom Insuring in becoming Members nfil.o 
said Company will please make application at tho 
office of Ciiari.e* Gau.aoUrh Esq . coiner of Mar 
kpt Square nod Prince Wm. street, where their 
tides of association, hyе-lnws, rule* and regulations 
may be seen, and the rate of Premium f-.r li.sur-

Ï ' ON HAND :
15 Puncheons Irish WHISKY 
30 dnz. Farmers' Spades : 120 
10 do Ballast ditto ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows.

24. WILLIAM

JOSEPH SUMMERS & ro.

3 Ton* in bladders. Sffsand a

CARVILL.
of I 100 cRONMONGERY.

onnt : salary not so much cun 
iliy* «mployment. Apply at 1 

Мчу I. I64i).
1 It* 140'I'N1-'<FS65> begs leave to inform 
-1-jF tho PiHtlic. that ho now occupies the House 

P- В ESN A Ull, in llorwefield street, 
limy ho found by those who require bits 

Professional service». April 24.
ÏVTISS BARR respectfully intimates that she will 
J-FX remove on the 1st of May. to the house oecu- 
)ied ky the late Mr. Jamks Ôtty, near tit. tile-

-----1- ГЧ---
Me* Bahr would also take (hi* opportunity of 

expr-N*i»B her rincere thank* fur the continued en- 
coinagement she receive* 0* a Teacher of Music.

. Siint John. April 24lli, 1840.

ly.WTKI) immediately, at Jecknen’s Hotel, 
F V Frddurictim. an experienced COOK. al«o 

in experienced Head WAITER. The wages will 
)>i liberal, but ноно need apply without a good 
•hnracter. For further particulars apply to Mr. A. 
R. Truro, tit. John, or at Jackson's Hotel, 
dericlon. April 24.

OTA supply of i'resh Garden nnd Flower Seeds 
for sale ns alone.

TO LET.

пенсе «* hume- 
hroiiicle Olfice.! "!"> EG to announce they have on hand, a good ns- 

sur line lit of watered anil figured Moreau* ; 
handsome Chintz Furniture Print* ; Lining’s, frin
ges. Gimp Trimming. Orris LaCes ; superior 1-4 
«notch Carpeting : Venetian titnir ditto ; Hearth 
Hugs—nil Brussels patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-1 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Cotton ; Birdeyc and Ilnck- 
abitck Towelling, damask Table Liimn A. Napkins.

iperfme West of England Black, Blue A 
CLOTHS ; double mill’d Devon Ker- 

’«>* '• Сум НрчШ.Л Д«іхЛгивті.І»і"шііи,
Lead. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April 3. 1840.

TIIE SUIlSClimEIt,
T>F.G6 leave to inform liis Friend* and the I'nl>- 
IX lie, tint he ha* removed hi* establishment front 
Prince William street to No. 1. Brick Buildings, 
belonging to N. Merritt, Esmiire. in lliitcr street, 
Lis old stand, whore he will be liuppy to receive 
their patronage.

May 8.

mechanic*’ InNâiüiitc.
A MONTHLY Meeting 

_rX stifltte of tit. John, will 
in Germain street, on Monday the 11 tli instant, at 
8 Г. m.

May 8. 1840.

Кріисораї IJiurch, Ml. John.

1840.
mice ascertained. The Company will attend every 
day (Sundays excepted) from ton to threu o’clock, 
for the ригрозе of deciding upon any applicationa 

nay be made.
O’ A box for the reception of applications Uill 

bo kept at the office.
St. John. Feb. 91. Iе 10.

SH02 store. ;;
"У ami i i-ihionallr

BOOTS and SJfnv-y.
il і) HE subscriber has just received per ship* Co- 

-UL Iambus from Liverpool. Glasgow from Gias- 
gow. nnd Eagle from London, a full 
and Fnsliioaiible Boors and tint

riowers, Flowers.
^ K. FOSTER, ha* the pleasure to announce 
Li • to the Ladire, thvi lie ha* just received it small 
consignment of DAHLIA Вї/LBS, which me in 
excellent condition for immediate setting. The lot 
contains nearly one hundred varieties, and 
from Bulb* imported from France nnd England 
within the two past years. They will be sold cheap 
fur c"*!i only.

9. K. F. inis also received from Boston un ele
gant assortment of Ladies French Basket* uf vi
rion* patten/*.

NTS.
adjtining Mr. 
win re ho which 1

n Jvaiice.
1*1 May, 184zL, 40, -

Very Élirai) Roein Pn|M-r.
ГГШЕ Subscriber h»» jiMt received per Eleanor 
X J.tnr, from Вчічі—B.flOO HdU.M

PAPER, from 1(M. upward»$ witii 200 pieces 
BORDER, tu match.

EDW. C. WADDINGTON. nil raised
Invisible

uf the Meclmiilr." lu
be held at their Room

1-у// l/ty

1
W. JACK. Secretary. 8th May. STEPHEN K. FOSTER. 

BT A large assortment of line Paper hourly ex
ist May.

♦те
supply of IIUW 

it*, compiiaing
Eadie.*’ fancy colored and black Victoria. Adelaide 

and new side laco Prunella Boot*. golo*h"<l and 
-variety of pattern* ; ditto • Victoria,' ‘Qnee 
• Brighton,’ Adelaide nhd Ulverston slippers—All “f 
which arc of the Newest Fashions ; ditto Pro пи і it. 
Russia kid nnd seal Walking *hoe* ; ditto very low 
priced shoes ohd dipper* of all kinds; Girl»’him-lt 

colored Prunella hoots; ditto Russia kid and 
J seal skin boots ; ditto Prunella, kid and seal slipper* 

This Vo**e| is fitted up in fine style with everv a,l« ^ ',*|3 ід , .
LARGE and commodious Солсн-Ноиек. romtort for Passenger», nnd Will h* provided wit6 ц.гп'„т . * J, . Vall^iod*І ГМ*
fronting ou Charlotte-street, ivhidt can lie every fiMiiiity fur ihe prevention and extinguishing . Г f ' kinds, ( lul-

A an excellent -work-slinp, „ a triflir- I uf Fires, w ith Force' Pump. Leather ІіДе. Fite ТоїЇЇГ.Ьт rîo L L .7У •,ri.d^r'P,m.n suitable either for a Cabinet Maker or Bitckeu», and Lf* Preserver*, williextra Boat*. Ac |»„mL‘ ki |U. -linimr "’“Jl *
Carpenter. Further particuhrs can he and with a most admirable conMnieiioii of Boiler. (,n-i|,}ie< • ** ^ ' Rbb shoes of sever.»,

known on application at tiie < Licululing Library. calculated to he pi ifuclly safe from Fire. This * ІИк, , . n ,
Ormain street. Boat i* Imilt expressly fur' « sea boat, and will (the Пг sal. Wholesale and Be Ж t

Ap,,m- 1840 P,?P,,e"’r'",C

On CeSHSfffMnt ЄН #♦
Daily expected per Stwtipn. from Hull, to be sold 

on arriv.il :

deserted to Present, 
having left the laud 

north of line 45. Tl.i* cer- 
n wholesale system.— Munt.

ROHAN POTATOES. peeped.

1st May, 1840.

............................ .. lb.'imiiemiK pmpojad liv ,t Kirm,r ,|,« ch.racl.r of ihi. Pout™ to
C-“'«abla aibnc, for [to willltiolld dru',lpll, ,md „r(K,„ce „

' ... і . , . ; 'Tern eg/wr variety has literally failed, lias ІинотеTto Cl»» will to lato» to III, Honor Hi» Clnel 1 e„lb|,.to,!, ,ha, ,l.« pi......... .. «Mealy
P,..» iiruei'-i vn , ' any f.irtlter recommendation. To show, however,

». 1CMn " HbbLF.R, I cstry Clerk. en„rinoll, ,jMan,i,y „ftlie produce, the following
a^' * ' °,,r * accounts whi«di have been published, air subjoined •

NT 12A.II SHIP \

ItOETH AMERICA. ;;yThe undersigned has received by the ship British 
Quer*. from London :

IX RANDY. uENF.VA, and 
ІХ variety «*' W inks,

Loudon Vouble Brown Stout nnd Pale Ale,
100 Bo

пкч:і9
emnnt. Sussex <>n Dth April, 
irralt, Mr. Wm. O Dmifield, 
II. both of the parish of Sm-

i. on 15th April, by the same. 
.Mrs. Jeruslia F razee, both of*

гили*
in, after a long and tedious ill- 
fc’ith pious resignation. Ruse, 
l"(?anlell. aged 46 
right*-r. to nioiirii l 
mother.
I resiib-nre of John Walker, 
street, in the 03d year of he: 
til, a native ofCailhtiess-shire .

’ W. Carman. Esq., Minim 
R L. Gray, Esq. Surgeon, in

a on tile зі«I March last. Mm 
I, d..lighter of the late l.lndm 
no. N. S.. after a painful and 
td 37 year*
l Monday the 4lit inst. David 

Duncan Barber, aged

Fre f I Nil IS new and beautiful Steamer will com- 
1 mence operations on the 15th April next— 

: Saint John for Eastpoiit and Boston 
WEDNESDAY, and for W

a part of liis usual

eeving

MONDAY
«*« sperm and tallow Candles,
Ditto best London SOAP.

Л few cases Loaf Cl ILL) DLR CHEESE.
56

ON ClINSIONMKNT :
8 Pipes, 15 hlids., 28 qr.

GOO Dozen lamdon Double
Acasks МимаІІа Wink. 

Brown Stout and Pale converteddaiited by Mr. William Clark,'• One Potato», і 
nf Northampton. U S., prodoceil die past filltwo 
and a quarter bushel*. Mr. Cliarb* Niclmb. from 

perl, raised sixteen and a A«Zf/mslirle. Mr. R.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
FI HI E Subscriber takes this method of notifying 
X the Public that flic (irm of MAHON Y and 

MOONE) , lately carrying on Ьіімпеч* as Ship Hubbard, from fimr pounds onh. raised D bushels. 
Building*, nt Advocate Harbour, in the Province weighing 1173 pounds—nearl* three Inn Jf*d fold.” 
of Nova ticotia, is dissolved ; and ilm siib<enher<, “ Л writer in the Genesn* Fainer sides that ont

pmiud of see/i produced in bis garde* ldti pounds 
3 ounce*.”

.tie, in cask* of 4 doz. each. exp
•g* Ixmdon While Lead, and black, green. Hoi 
blue and red PAINT. j

And is daily expecting from Leith and the Clyde.' a ; 
large supply ol choice Port. .Madeira. Sherry, and «

on, ,\au«, spite., *«.
Claret. Hwk, Cham'sgne. Sautera#-. Bucellas. | Just Rertired and for sale by the Subscriber :
Hermitage, Burgundy. Ac. Ac. are off.-retl for *ale j q \9KS bindoo Boiled OIL. 7 do. do. Raw
at hi* XVargluuise m tit. John, and ot hi* More iii,X «50 tek» W rougi, t NAILS, from 4dv.
FredeVicJpdT W. IL STREET. ! to 30 tv : НЧІ bags Spike-.

20 Bags Sheatbmg Nails. 2 to 3 inch.
2 Casks Iron Pump Tack* ; 1 cask Copper do 
I Cask Copper Nad*. 2 to 3 inch.
I Case Claw Hammers ;
I Do. Br.i«s Compa-se.*, 7 to II inch ;
I Do. Worden do.
I Do. Ensigns. 3 to i) yards ;
I Do. Um-m Jacks, 2 (o -Hoards ;

40 Pieces Bunting, ess'il color* ; I bale Thrums,
si Tilt- Steamer Aleva—Scotia,

.1 Do. large sized Wrapping Paper ; THOMAS REED. Master.
1 Do. Pump Leather ; 9 do. Codon Warp ; ! K fT***t^T17"ÎLL. on and after Wedne*-

40 Boxe* Brown SOAP: 30 boxes Candle. ; ; W div the 22d htst. run to
2 cases Tbom-on Screw Augur* ; ïéffiettDifby nnd Annapolis on Jlcdncs-

Ю Dozen round pointed Shovels ; j eiays. returning oh 7 / ursdays. and to Windsor on
8 Do square do. j Thursday evening, a* the tide may suit, and leave
2 Hlids. Refined LOAF SUGAR. Windsor for Saint John the same tide she arrive* :

24th April. W Vl. ROBERTSON go Г.а-tport, jfiint Andrew», and St. Stephen*
II t чІ'ГГАО iF* on Monday, returning on Tnrsutcms, touching, as
І і A I О 1 1 Hi ts. usnal. at St Amlrcwe and Kaetport.

1-------  For further particulars, enquire of the Master on
1 Toiillâ’* Л Children’s Cloth Caps, board, or at the Coupling Room of

JuM поі^Арст Mp fnm IjmAom : April 17. E. BARLOW Л SONS.

і A A N Kri-n-i-» Kkg«m »-»rim»m »( STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
' 4л Youth's and Childrrn * Black. Blue and 

. ,, . . . , ... . 1 ^ other coloured Отії CAPS—of the most
TE ST received, and fen aate in bimd or duty pa.«t . f^|„onalde Ларе*-Which with a large -tuck of 
al —100 bags Cub* < OFFER. 20 do. old Java Ifeaver and Sdk llATti, of the mbscober s own 
ditto ; 10 do. Si. Domingo ditln. mannfocture, wiU he sold cheap for cash

Ma- I JAMES M ALCOLM. | Apol ,fl v

■*>00 K.

o*s of an

oi .vo\a ocou.i, is oiHsoivco ; ami mo siioscrmeri, 
will net be accountable fur any Contracts ur Agree- 
nients entered -into in the name ur mi account of ,

Saint John. Gih March l*4o.

NOTICE.
pm: rieniutr newBrvns-
Я W 1CK. CM llic opem-.g ol 

iilietlivrr, will leave Indian Town 
for Krmlericton on Tuesday* Thursdays, and Sa
turdays. and return from FrcJericion to Indian 
Town on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav
ing each place at 7, a. «.

ROBERT WYLIE, Master.
St John, March 20, 1840.

•' Judge Bnel afier cultivating tli1*'* IW° season*. 
! say* that he feels faithful in recommending them я* 

a valuable anpusition tu husband)'- front the fol-

tlie said firm after this date.і
FRANCIS MOONEY. to!

May. 8.1840.—lm.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK •
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS , „

' llevll I* yellow
OF STOCK. і • Seeehdl v. becense the *dimt of great economy

SS 1 Л И-'-» «E-Nr-VA- І8ІОІ»Сшимвк, і
once establish their value. At this season of the , • X ‘X 11

which young Animals are »uhje# t. particularly lie p|ff ,v|,,je "||^
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness 'll p ' »•
< "elves, УІе-vp sud Duilo ; Drink for «lagg-r# m 
tiheep : FliTCte Preserving Dipfiiiig Paste ; Tonic ; 
llrenclie* for weak Calves and wi.cn waning;
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Uniment far pre
mature calving, lambing ami f.ialiug,—diis is an 
invalnaUe preparation, and cannot In* wm highly 
appreciated * and many others Urn mimerons for

Messrs. Harris & Co. l*eg to mlo.ni Farrier* and fy P Wm< 
oltor. proton* Iloftf, і. гг.тм»Storieb. ',,v p НЛТГІНЧНГ) Л HROTIIF.RS.
tlrat thev will find n much to the r inlereM to have ------ ------- ----------
a stork of their HORtiE MEDICINES by them. SI ()R.\(iE TO LET.
«•uprising ItaMs, Biistr-r*. Urnttht*. liniments у ||HE Subscriber otf.-rs to take Sroaxce at a 
ІЛіоп*. Ac. Де., aH *4 winch are at eery nmd# ^ very knv rate, in ibe Store now m-cnpied by- 
rate prices, componmled *4' the bc«t Drags that on : l„m. it being a very safe place in ca«=e of lire, 
be procured in London, and nmler ils- ітт#ч?»іе Max 8tK ' JOS. FAIRWEATHER
mqmlion of an npeew*! Veienimry s-irreoti. 
cere folly packed, am* with LbeJIed d-.rcitioss for 
«se. so that the next iw-x perte need рс,-«аі may 1 
administer ll*m.

4 to У inch. 1,S00 Kegs While LEAD ;
25 do. tipanish Brown Paint,
25 do Imperial Green, do.
25 do. do. do. of 14 lbs each.
25 do. Yellow Pa-nt.
25 do. Venenan R-d. do.

20 llhd*. Putty in bladder* : 30 Mid*, nnd half hlids 
Boiled Linseed Oil. 30 hhds. A halt lihd* Raw do. 
11 Casks Pane White ; 7 Casks Pipe Clay, in 

quantity of Vegetable SOAP : pa
tent Palm Candles. Ac. 
ACKAV. BRO PIIERS A C(X

lowing reasons : 
“ Fir

/'\KL\GES, Ілттіїк, (,’rapes, Riisin*. Nut*. 
yX Liquorice. Almonds. Ac. Ac., the balance of 
the cargo of brig .Vrioii, from Messina audrtiibral- 
tar. for sale elieap by 

May 1.

becHiie* tlieir qu.ili/ f‘,r the table will 
If net superior. u*v are good. The 

solid, and of/ood flavor.

s|.

JAMES MALCOLM

Geneva. Wine*, Ле.
NE W ARRANGEMENT.

iind.iv morning the 3d inst, 
C«d 11 inniidi» IG days, the 
fge Ck-nrenT*. !’«q. 
lo record tho very gr«-at lo»«

1 lias sustained by tin* dea’li - f 
1 ich took plare on tf^> 25lh 
f lus age. lie was a native 
At «m « arly age Ihi eniereil 

«1. e. here l.e spent a numbs.-' 
ire uf hi* King —-Jt

square*—with а 
tent Palm do. ;

17th April.

Treacle, Sugars, Ac.
Gassorted,

ily tvrans» they yield an abundant crop. ! 3» **«P« »»«• hogsheads Madeira. (Blackburns.) 
unï. of «round were gathered 175 b«.-b | ^ »'..rt and gherry Wine*

kind dal not e.ve half a 17 Case% Taylor jf Co’s PALE ALE.kind did no. give hall м Са?сл Barclays BROWN STOUT.
50 boxes While and Blue Starch.

3 bag* Pepper : 2 chest* Itidizc, 
j 18 Tons refined IRON. a*s‘d ; 2U0 bolts Canvas*, 
j 3 Bales containing Lead Lines. Ix'g ditto, and 
і Deep sea ditto, sail Twine and Roping ditto, 

Bed Cords.
I box eonlamin 

88 Boxes IK

year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicine» to relieve the disorders in

Fourthl

er the Glasgoic. from Greenock— 
UNCHLONti TREACLE,

4 llhd». A 6 tierce» refined Sl-GAIl, 
12 llhd». ti tierce» and 12 barrels crushed ditto,
3 Bales C ARPETING.
1 ditto RUGS : 1 ditto CLOAKING ;

To be sold law from the It barf, by 
April 1».

"7common

40 Pay A frw tmdiels of these Potatoes nre for sale : 
at the Cirndutins Library, Germain sirect, next ' 
do«.r to the Port Office.

Max 1840. А. П TRUROI2lfi infant, at tlif rc«umt’S 
at Wcton, tilegihen J,» 

r. J is
■’4*. in that part <»f lit#

/X Oe 4 oiKMRitmcMl,
Per Integrity, from Liter pool ; 

Fii« Old PORT. 4 Buns Sherry

p«, al « «-«ion. Meph»
4*h year of Ins --ge — M 
fear I7.'4t. in itiaf part <»l lit#
*n Province* w inch has «n *e 
of Great Britain, aod i* one « f

ti* Unsigns end Union Jacks, 
nt Candles.

Which will be sold low by
ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO

Ашляїгю. Barit A Co.

Fishing Nets, Twines, Cordage, Sfc.
Per ships “ Frederick.” and " Elizabeth” Гтт 

Liverpool :
A /'"I ASKS containing Salmon. Shad, A 

Vy nog Twines, of very bc-i quality :
NETS, roped complete, shippe.î

May I.
>•1 ibe last, fit thnw offireis

Collet*, ( ofl'pf ! Ь ГТ^ЛгрНК .MAID OF THE MIST
^ J- will leave St. Joim for Digby 

xr'SLzx and Aima poli» every Monday 
morning, returning die same evening a* soon as tin- 

will go to East port. tit. Andrew» and 
til. Stephen*» every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Fridav morning, returning the following davs. 

April 17. JAS WHITNEY & CO.

support of the unity <>f H»« 
•f the retrtllion.— 4- Io 
tuven the parent State

Her-

-v Q2Û Herring
agreeahW to order.

50 Coil* CORDAGE and Katlitra, assorted, from 
6 thread to.2 inches.

J V. THURGAR

Cerdarr, Spite». Ac.
Landing ci barque “ Brothers 

1^4 i^OlLS CORDAGE, assorted ; 
ItH V 49 Bag* SPIRES ;

9 mats While Rope i 112 boxes CANDLES 
Bundle* Oakom ; I bal» Merchandize 

2 Piece* Brandy ; 5 do. GIN :
Which will be sold lew from the \Y 

April 17.

mv serious « h 
be rnto-lnvion <»f the war. ;» 
pte.) be «migrât* d to the lo al 

**• and subsequently ’•*. 
lev Gaz/ttf
nab. on it* 3lst March. JUr
an on board vliip Ah ran
ns. Це was a native id Sa.et

Mail arrives—G. H. HAY

THE WALSAL
steak nova XIRSOP & SORTS,

,L3. Architects, SUntCeTtUcrs, ami Ihit hi It s.frovn
Kncrland • ’ ITCI1EX. and Ft owe* Sтшмттттшшш

ИДМДП ІІИПІипі.ІііГіІ “ 7,„
Пвиг. per torrS. 3to. "Jdli™ яІмїГвИ^6в5'м^ TL'ST .to Ito tod,. .

Coats, Sugar, Ac.
Ex t baba, from Greenock :

"I rpoxs Sert Splint Coib; 30 Hhds.
X Jut\ f X Rrfiwd tin gar ; 24 Anrl«or«. aesort- 

m- ed. 5cwt. lol^ctlTTl Chain Cable, If» fathoms.
I 5-16 in. ; 20 Ton* Cmdage. assorted.

On sale at the Coaming House of 1
JOHN ROBERTSON.

April 3.

ІТАП the move М<ч|w ines art for «ale at the 
і mutating lairary. Germain street, ant every 
f 4mation farther required on ib- «nhi<-ci. can 
bad on epplx-atioa ю A. R. TRURO.

Tbrir AgnO fee Xtir-Г..иимгик I*» M*v. 
Ft John. May Є. I -40 Сю,net.

І
«V J

I.Vf; LIAT.
WISES, Ac.

Ex British Quern, from Ixmdon : 
Т>ІРГ.8 Hhds. and Quarter cadra drame OU 
1 PORT, vintage of 1834.
Pipes, hhd* and Qnaner casks East India choice 

London Particular, ard London Port. Madeira. 
Pipes. bl«de A qr. cask- Lisbon А ТепетвГе Wines, 

j Bulls, hlids. and quarter cadra Golden. Pale, and

the wnbseriber. HENRY ». GAULT .... , Л'

шшшштшь*
ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.

Sands' Arcade.

The ЬиЬм гіІм г offers fwr %al« :
•200.000 Foot PINE BOARDS,

«nitabla for the West India Market -. and 
200,000 fret DEALS, which if not sold by the 2thh 
instant, thev wiU on that day be sold at A 
llazen's Wharf. York Porai 

April Iff.

Bright Fort* Iticns Shu nr.
QQ ZJTHDti-of the above (a prime artrak) 
OO JET Received ffn* day pm- Schooner Star. 

April 24, Rwcxme А Споти tew

A. R. TRURO. Aimed. :Yrth nh -lap lb
h IxexW.,. 32—William Han

ІЖіНЕ Esecnine C«rtmmuec ef lie < "how* So 
I oetvr are c q-o—V-d to WM* in the Vmtv ol 

Christ Church- Frederic»**, «m Sa lords? the Ititli 
May, ati. 24—J. Wide

Fine.
Middlings.

Mi N.GEORGE COSTER, AnUeaaou. by the barrel, beshet, peck, or otherwise, on i 
dial» appbeatwn at the Hibernian Hold

Icon. Califf. Babmoic. 17—." Ursdenctmi. Aprd 48m’ and floor. 
L H alif , VALUABLE WATER LOT,

E'er Sale.
гри AT valuable BUILDING LOT. named by 
1 the Subscriber, situated at the corner of die ! "171 

North Market Whirl and NeUae street—hat irg я j JC 
Bdr trae dwn «be front of 30 lot on *e former, by 56 feet on Xekoti . persan» are hereby cautioned again»! trusting thn. 
in qwapuues of 5 1 «greet.—Apply at Ibe Counting House of and any person found harboring said Apprentice.

JOHN V. THI RGAR. 1 srifl he proceeded against *a bm law direct*
Comer if Water Sr Dedec$tr*et$. t Cbmeûdc Office, April Ï7,1840

Oalmral. MMES NETHER YMay I.я», W—hs*C pork. Ac. 
. Himrw*. Londund-1-

le. 6d each, of returned.
Паш U

_ Bran.
IIMxb. winril", >»d Oui.rj . BR XXDV. CORS MEAL of very Cm q«.litv,
Pius, very choice Weddethutn's Old Jamaica Ram. dried, and more semble fer Fawdr

imported at 13a. 34. per Bag. or 
Barrels or і

W. p. RANK E Y St John,

Absconded,
ROM tbrt Office, on drt 16* і

2». 6d. per bfiabel. 
Is. 3d ditto

being unkiln М..,П AilX JOS FA1RWU.ATHMI■a
! America. Леайу. Bouum. 2$
btoy A Co. 7«assmg#vs. At.
[r \ U Г. D.
bur. 1Jvcv^<m4—tmbetfbs A

17th April
Â? The Cargo «d" Sah o» lourd ibe Brig Hhds Ixutdon Porter and Brown Staart.

Wilburn f*right, freon Liverpool. » оіГ.-r-j іш ||<.gdbemjs Ilodeon s London PALE ALE.
1,1740

upwards. 25». perborrtH.
, Jen. 31. C. H. JOUETT A CO jcnfr.nptdyto RircHwiroL CtuinttKv. 14* Feb

'
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1 \rw Dry Ooods mid fancy Store,

The Subscriber beg* leave to inform hi* Friends 
and the Public in general, that he ha* commen
ced the DRY GOODS and Fancy Business in 
the store formerly orcnpied by Mr. W. D. W. 
ffuBRARO, Germain street, where he intends 

Wkdutme (УГ Re- keeping on hand a General assortment of Good* 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage.

His present Stork noie open unit for sole—consists of 
1У" lDDFRMPNSTF.il, Venetian, and Brussels 
JX. Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, I.ondon 

invisible green, nod adehtide Broad Споте; 
Fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Cloth* ; I 
Cloth; Siittineits, Moleskin*. Tweeds anil Ho 
spun* ; (.reçu Baize ; white, red. and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannels ; plain and fig’d (>-•! Merinos, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreen* : 
silk Carnhlet ; Orleans Cloth* ; pi.tin and prit 
Saxony-* ; Мопяіте de Lane, Challia, Minina, 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured 

m'mnmSmb Gnp... »'» Mmk C«im <i„ ; fil'd Ir.st. Ç.«Hws
■k of ««inline Fioeh Gro- P1"'»- Іігі'Г'-а «ні plaid Gro. по Карім and double 

---- ... Л1*-м Сюніцтп'пі : Опера : rieh plain and bgilled «alun. Reap do.
» Pnnoheona ,«/ .Hong SMUITS. <«!»* :

JAMES MALCOLM, uid satin Ribbon*; rich embroidered silk velve, 
Vrintr. Win. ‘street. Shawls : rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmere!

filled centre, Indiana, Lamina, thibot wool, worsted, 
and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shawl*—m great 

rrmn subsefikT bag, louve to intimate lo hi. ««Wy : Indiarmu. bimma. fhalbn. rotkapnn, fill'd 
J Friend, aid lire Public, Ihal lie bin token dm ™"'"< alimoal, boon oumbnr:, fuin-y .ilk and pmze 

I.umber Yard ftrinerly occupied Iw Sin-OMo. Urn i umlkercliief. ; Farmy primed and plaid coll,,,, 
». Faquin. Minnie near Porlluml Bridie, where Hwnlktrehiefe: fancy lamb . wool *. plaid XV Md- 
lie offer, forlale a choice onurlmenl of I'lno and l«” d" '■ cimJhiiwi-. lamina, Mwing Silk and Blend 
Spruce 1.ГИВК.К. viz : Gauze Scarf. I rich od,anna and Lam,.,,, da lane
Lm fed Lwrt *2Fh-IIOAWD,, « • 4;z !№!tiï&C'ZZiï£X

мі'поо *0 do M, I atunhle Pin, B,in„l‘. - acotch Lawn ; Hishtlp Limit mid Bublmielt ; Jne-
IH. Klil ,1. do. Me cb utobl. I me Board, , , ,wi„,'„„Ird. ІотЛІ„„,. a....... *

! t « I.W“*•' Book Mu,lui. ; while and uiolori-d Slayà. pa,cm
ІГ ml- In* 1! i„ch°Si rune p| І МІРІ XI ' ■ finie, ; Mar-eill, Uiiill, : While and gri-v f'ollolis.

' ЙЇ , WOi р,іш Furnitu/e do., plain and will’d Ucpana
і (білії iwmuy.lwo „toi, ihlppiop ,11,lo : Slnriinp, Snrun, «ripe, * Аргон СІмгка ; black

Il ,00 feel „iperior reran inch SU,KING ; ЇЙ "ГіЛр.Л, L J', V" Я ,4'." ‘ іЬ Ш, fee, Pine and Hproce Scamlmp. ,,,,'d. «%• uZj

„,я anil Sail,«ufr, cn„«mil|v nn lumd. іГіІв^'оепі'". SSl Lml

or, Jenfitor, and fur Guise* ; Lillies'double and 
single, white nnd colored Lire Glove* Ніні Mills : 
lathe's lung lace glove* nnd milts ; Indie*' and chil
dren’* cashmere, mohnir, angola, limbs wool, nnd 
white and coloured

PILES, ИЛЕШНШПОШЗ.
NO CURE NO PAY !Î

H A YS L 1 N 1 M E N T

(lew At Hkh Paper Hanging#. &/ NOTICE.
Tiit Subscriber has now a compute assortment of new rflHF. Subscriber request* all those indebted ti. 

and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing : him, wbo*e accounts have been standing over
( 5G00 PieCCS, for a longer period than six months, to make іm-

Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Room*, riediate payment.
Halle, Entries, Chambers, Ac. with 

800 Piece* of elegant Velvet, and imitation Borders 
of every width and shade to mutch. Piece* of pa
per from l()d. apwards.

April3.
N. B.—Further sopphes expected shortly.

ІУ NOTICE.
ГЕ1ИЕ Subscriber will make advance* on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barhadoes, to amount of !$8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plash, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar SffntM.ee, by Draft* at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs, flow- 
land A Aspinwnll. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoe*. be allowed lo proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market* el these blend* ere better 
thane! Barbadoe* _

WILLIAM KERB.
St. Andrews. 2!*t March. 1839. tf

Ylofllare
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS /

AND
PlllENIX BITTERS.

XXfHU WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE ?—
▼ V I would refer the reading public lo the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and m the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effect* of the administration o
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters nbeve refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in . ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their

гйаа&гйїгГ: N‘2Kii№S1‘JS=
itoummffrring g,e«l relief i, obtained in ^ | iXtt «"«■
!br°M da . generally Reeled ir, „„ tl„ Breucbe. <rf tbe ГоІопі.ІІІігік—
1 Tn сане ofFeyer of every Uwripfat, end all ( wSSeen’llee
bilious affection*, it is unnecessary for me to say Іашлісл. < r.immiih J
aupbl. a, I belie,. ft. «>(« Medicine, .0» ') g-J^
universally admitted to be the moil speedy and - _ . .
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class. BarbadoR, De merer a, 1 fniinad,

The Life Medicine* »ro also a most excellent re- Antigna. Dominica, Grenada,
lief in affections of the liver and Boxs ele, м has Saint Lneiâ, Saint Kit», Saint Viiuîent.
been proved in hundreds of cases where patient* Tobago. Berbiee, Faint Themes,
have come forward and requested that llieir ex peri- Porto Rico, Saint Croix,
ence in taking them might he published fur the 
benefit of other*. In meir operation in such ewe*, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organ*, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thin become to.both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted lo each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health. . , . „

In affection* of the bend, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of thè heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicine* wi][ be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy. .

Constitutions relaxed, weak, nr decayed, in men 
or women, are tinder the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicine*. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits am eoon relieved and eueediljr cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb* 
be covered with flesh, firm anil healthy.

Nervous disorders of «very kind, and from what
ever cause arisihg. fly belbre the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinking*, anxieties, 
nnd tremoura which so dreadfully «fleet the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfuluties. and ever/presage of 
health. ШШЩ

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength 
end relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent In
dulgence of the passions, thi* medicine la a eafe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and ore languid and related iu their whole system, 
may take |he Life Medicine* Willi the happiest el" 
fects; and persons removing to tlm Souillera State*

West Indies cannot «tore a more important arti
ste of health and life. ,

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefeily acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hie face, nose ond jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from tlm use of Lilo Medicine», end in 
Ices thon three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood uugruving in a now pnuiphlet 
DOW in press.)

Case of Tims. Purcell, son’r, 81 yenraofng 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his leg»— 
was«niirely cured by taking 4‘2 pills in 3 week*;

Case of Joan Dawlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—lias used the Life 
Medicines fur Woruia in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.
and'ТИ lilf A‘,°11 Amen—cured of a moat inveterate Frcdriirton, llcw«BruiMirlcE.

r * n чл ' < ' l'À'îl ulY "A 3 a in™—vV і flewdiW, eu ti і « - JL end patrons ofFredencloh and liav'[6îtffïf,ntll 
lisin. gravei, і:..вг Affect і onu and general neryone wei| ike inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
debility, had been confined seven ycara—waa raised griiBt(y enlarged hie former eatablishment by
from {her bed by taking one box of pilla and a bvt edditioilu| buildings, has built a large and baud- 
tie of bitters; a most extraordinary cure; she is eome Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
o,.w a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by ie„ al 1)|ic feBlitl|,. *c.f with additional anti- 
her husband Sliubel Adame. h room*, bedrooms. Ac. Ac. He line always on

Caae ol Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; band B good Hl, , of the choiceal Wines and Li 
neaily similar to above ; result the same. ouon. imported into th* Province, a constant sup

Case of Susan Goodarant, a young nnmarned Л|. dr good ice tl.ronghont the eummer «Hwon, nnd 
woman; aiibjecl to ill health several years; a small ^ jve d ecr,ouimodntione lo any families 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; wje|,jn. l0 visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
и now hale and healthy. „ weeka or otherwise. To travellers from Nova-

Case uf Mis*. 1 homes, daughter of Ell T boma* ; g(X)tja о, ,|ie United Btetes, the subscriber would 
cough and symptôme of consumpt.o.i ; cured in fain псотшпІІ hin eetal.lishmenl tn thei. 
four weeks. Her sister cured ol a severe attack of cu|ur nH,ice „„ Mn. inferior to none in " 
inflammatory rheuniausiu in one teeth ! viirce of New-Brunswick. Horses, Carriages and

Case o Benjamin J Pucker; severe case of odw vehicles ere furnisbed from the Hotel, 
lever and Ague; cured m a very short apace ol ^„„,,30. Ц. JACKSON
lime. Direction* followed strictly. *

Case of Harriet Twogood, Selma, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and в half; did not 
expect to recover. Miee T. is now able to walk 
about ami is rapidly rocovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amoa Davie ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying docter’a remedies in vain for в long time 
was cured hy the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary vnae of LymeTn Pratt, who waa 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicine».

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious ueo of Motiate Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitter», been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleesent to 

gently aetringe the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires es nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, eo 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged lo be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting», lose of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of «pint*, iromblmg 
or shaking of the hands arid limb», obstinate coughs 
shortness of breath, or coneotnptive habite.

The Life Medicines posée** wonderful efficacy in 
all nervone disorder*, fit», headache*, weaknesses 
heaviness and lownees of spirits, dimnemof «glu 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kind» of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. Iu sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, at obstruction*, they 
are safe and powerful, end a» a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
see Moflatt's " Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can alway* be 
obtained of the different Agent* who have the medi 
cine for sale

French, Germain, and Spaifidi directions can he 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate stteo

FICTION.—'This extraordinary chemical 
: і composition, the result of science /imf the in 

of a celebrated medical 
inn of which to the public was invented wiiii the 
solemnity of a death bed bequest, hn* since gained a ( 
reputation unparalleled, fully «list lining the correct* 
nos# of tharlamented Dr. Gridley's hist confession, 
that " he dared not die withoot giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," nnd 
h» therefore bequeathed to hi* fro nd imdattendant, 
Hulomon Hays, tiio secret of hi* <ii#rovrry.

It is now heed ill the principal hospitals, nnd the 
private practicain our country, fir«t and mm t cer
tainly fur the ciiXof the Piles, andal-msoexteiyiv»-1 

and effectuallyIw to baffle credulity. unies* where 
ns effect* are witnessed. P.itermdly in the follow- 
ing c<ymphfirrt* ;

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption * '' 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours. 
llhtuinalism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

He nho offers for finie, 
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved

f2t)0 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 
powder 'ГКА.
Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,

U Koxe* utaegow. GlenfieldA I-Iverpmff SOAP 
It Tons BACON-free of time.

!5<t Boxes Mould and Dipt Candle* ;
Sperm. ?dm

(ЛЦі Westphalia and Belfa# HAMS ;
3 Chest* best soft Ind"

man, the intaoduc-vention

Я. K- FOSTER.

30 Puncheons 
12 Hhd*. Raw 

500 Boxe* G la
I,oar smear, Wines, Ac.

Per skips York and Glusg 
-û d\ TIERCES refined Loaf SUGAR : 
iff Ю Pun*, prime quality Malt WHISKY : 

20 Quarter Casks Bronte Madeira and Te ne rifle 
WINES ; 6 half Pipes 
nld Cognac BRAND Y.

In Store,—7i0 Puncheon* good retailing Моглгягл ; 
10 hhd*. rood qualify SUGAR ; SO chests Bohen, 
Congo, and Souchong TEAS. For sale by

JOHN V THURGAR.
corner Duke and Holer sheds.

*moke,
Pilot

HANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA. 25 Do.

and 10 (lr. Cask*X ■yÏ0 tons a-is’d.^lRON.soft inn Ig» I It 
MiiscatefRaisins ;

do. da.
200 Boxes new 
200 Half and quarter,

50 Half Barrel* and K?
With a well selected stri

April 3.
While Oak Staves.

2.37 White Oak Barrel STAVES } і Duemher 6. 
2 M. 4. II. While Oak Hhd. ditto.

I M G. IG. Red Oak Hhd. STAVES.—Receiv
ed this day, nnd for Sale by

Mart* 6. fUTcnroRt. A Brothkr*.

Sore Throat— By cancers, nlcc-rs or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Hruists, Sprains and Burns— Curing in* 

few hour».
Sores ond Vlstrs—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in redlin

ing rheumatic swellings, end loosening cough* and 
lightlies* of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it ill the Piles, is •• l* 
act*" like я charm."

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
who will use a bottle of Huy's 

the Piles, anil return the empty 
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of tin# 
proprietor to the Agents, aiid out of many thousand* 
sold, not rifle lias been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificate* to any length, but 
prefer that those Who Sell the article, should exhibit 
the originel in purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is ffiy n*me, 
mid also that oj the Agents.

6M. Lumber.

Iron and Spike*.
TUST received per Columbus, from Liverpool,— 

•J 40 ton*, containing 2105 bars assorted flat and 
round common Iron, G tons Iron Spikes, 44 to I0 
inch,—For sale bv

ALEXANDERS BARRY A CO.

For sum* of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony en which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bille on London 
at GO daya* eight.

ROBERT H. LISTON, МахаоЄй 
». John, N. Я. Ilf A August, 1838—tf.

27th Marh.

lliim. Wlikkey A Sugar.
/> Sir Allan MeMuli :

f T)UN9. 15 llhd*. strong 8t. Kill’s RUM, 
О -I- thirty -six per cent over proof ; 

iin I* stork ;
20 puncheons fine flavoured Jamaica 

Ht. Croix 
strong I
Grenada z

18 Puna Whiskey. 4G per cent over proof;
20 Hhd*. Bright Suoar.

April III. W. И. 8ТПР.НТ

Liniment furREMOVAL OF
Oablflet Establishment. bottle without bfi-

npHK subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
thanks to hi* friend* and the publie for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he ha* removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a pert of the premise* owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thome* Hay, a* n Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street. ■ 
few door* South of the Bank of New-llrim*wick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarri** 
Esquire: ami trusts, from hi* usual attendance lo, 
nnd experience ill business, to merit a continuante 
of public patronage.

(LF Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatneM and dispatch. 

March 8,1839. JOHN J. MOHAN.

:20 RUM ;Dcmeritra20 Aigust 3. 1838.10

THE SUBSCRIBEII
Jffers for sole the following (MODS, at his store 27, 

South Market llharf :—
HF.HT9 Congo TEA ; H do. souchong 

& 4 vv Tea; 40barrel* superfine FLÛCR 
s. Corneal, 30do WrtNnu’silitty 

„ Iri#li Prime ea* PORK 
86 half do. Planter*

250 Boxes Dipt Candle*, till sizes ;
900 Boxes SOAP-60 and 30lb* each 

15 Kegs superior ns lard.
"The above together, with a general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will he sold on ГешюпаЬІе terms 
for cash or approved papor.

( In tuber 4.

SOLOMON HAYS
-------- *

Headache, Side Or Xervaut.
The extraordinary reputation that D$i•flpjm'àr 

remedy lor this slistresMing compliant is etery da/ 
iunning is cortainly a mutter of much (Wi'niislimerit/ 
That so much sttllering should linveexlisted fo^ége* 
witliout any diecovery of an •etieflua preffhlBts, 
nr cure, is iriily a stihjeci of much regret, 'hut tw 
8. now assure* the public that such n rnnwdy hn* 
liC'tii iiiVcilhuJ a* will ronvmt fl the must crednloii*. 
—"Vhe principle* upon which it acts are simple and 

It i* nil admitted fact that this complaint, 
Nervmw Head

ache, nriseepriimrllr from the stoinneh—those who 
think they linye the Nervmis llfodirhe may rest 

I that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, thal llic system hn* become vitiated dkdohlli- 
tated, through the stomach, and that only .through 
the snme-cliMiinel must they ntj 
jit- iiiitiifi* rttvtl* healthy function* of the system, 
Thig object Dr. Spohii'e remedy is emiuemiy cal- 
cillaltiil Iu attain. The truth or thin position csntlut 
lie controverted, nnd the enoner siifferwre with the 
hwuUcko heromn convinced of it, the sonner will 
their sutferings end in roetointinii of health.—Dr. 
Spohlt pledges hi* professional reputation on this

Cotton Stocking* : children'* 
grey sock* ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; 
d colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringe* ;

red and 
white an
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery ; Gent's hearer and 
«ilk lint*: Men's and Bov's cloth, plush, scnrlutt 
ami Fur Caps, Arc. &c. Ac., which together with 
Furs, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloaking*, imd fan
cy Good* hourly expected, will comprise no assort
ment for quality, varietyivf prices, hot lobe aur- 
pasneil hy Hoy-iu lire city.

October II.

STRONG SPIRITS,
On Consignment. Landing ex ship Cork.

-g 6) T)IPES SPIRITS. 4(1 per cent 
Щ Jj J proof, fur aaio cheap in bond or Hi; 

paid. JAS. MALCOLM.
April ІП.___ ________

NEW FALL GOODS
Rio.jU, King-street.

The subscriber has received bu the ships Plhabrth плі 
forth, from Liverpool, ulso the Hebe, from Lot- 
don. part uf his Poll supply of Fancy and Points- 
Ik Sioottn, as follows—vit :

20 Bbl
Z1 5

9

HI BERN! AM* HOTEL,
CllVltCll tiTBERT.

Г111ІЕ Proprietor of the above establishment.
I. thankful for past favors, beg* Іеато to elato, 

that in addition to hi* former supply of Pastry, 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines. Iio has edited 
of an ordinary or Eating House, Vvhero gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, con he supplied, 
at the ehortest notice, with every delicacy winch the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those wlm 
may honor him with a’call. Public or private par
tie* furnished with Rooms.

JOHN BOWES.

To tho Afflicted.
jVniTWITfjSTAN DING the great power* tlm 
I N L'ssenre tf Smoke po,sense* in the piescivatiun 

and smoking uf Meut, Fi*h, <Vc. it Iia4 sine 
tiudnntfon into this Province, bm-li fniiud to 

which urn of liiiiher

whether coiled Sidk Httadnehe. orCor-
that II 8. GAULT.

Tirent у Shillings Hr mini.
., ППHE subscriber having obtained judgment n-U ХЖГ^і'г Д.

"km*: I hud Beaver Clloth*; Idol1 c,< **’ * ^ іім^ЇГ- Imving given bail to the Slier ff for Ihe " Limit*," Sntutlln tmwttr* in the r-umv

ltîXrMrr,,:A5rî«:;
Plain and printed eaxoii) *, muiiHl.l* Ue Law. l.imit* for the last U.irtem. month*, so that Urn de- „ variety of di-rase*.
chelliri, ...«mu;., and imislm 1)re**f* ' "T,;*. ■ Л mund utay be collected of Ilia bail. Ilmitlteda uf respectable person* residing In 8t.

ï:raÿ.j™~. iww-i*-я і-1.. »«,і о»- ^й^ЯіагйКі-егї;
uml Rich Pleid Woollen mi ; Hiu Usihii Brandy, liillniiiumtiim* and swelling* of everv description ;

i.imdmg . . . . ,a*"' й.Ь!"-А№"'
collun G.lidkcrzibir. І 20 C Browt H гтТі,”у!»п',**>Ьо.і т^імГе^ИкГ: ь'мгїиаІіак.И.'!"огГ.',‘; |» gr,n,lM, orB.rn.nl b.l..,in, jo tb. hUBi.n

«TTvttSS;„ Г ,, d III ІІУ». Coihlc BltANDV, «told he«d-A|,plied ЮІІІ. Hew «rankly lb. I,wiof ,1 =H.„«i ,h.2!№u5MmSi.'ïïïSÜ .» "taftoVA. Cjmcr,     r.«r  .........Applied prSi,; ї і'.сиіім

Niipkio*, Linen l>l-per, Wta pu uï,rt„ ro.k. „Id TenViiffe WINK. І „Нитті,!,on eflhe Momndl, bine-, beweh, ftr. U,p „nn-r-n.d. end •тяеіип.е »»»,' -him «ф,у
Le*e ; ecotob ewn I Ui«l„ і ,U',n|"1B:b' 2 'l, For ,ul, low l,y eohnmiption. iwlhnm-A toblo ...........ill l„k,m three «»•”• ihe je.» «ml .neer. „Г their ееірттіевг. :
Joccoiiet. mu.l d.wiM mull d n ediimi. п.тюог fiee. id. JOHN V THVROAR. lime, e dor II, bette» br treble, Br.du.llr lucre».' ihe feme,nderef their hree.ie cmroqileuU.v »pe„l ».
sud Book muslin*| White and colored *t»y*. mar -------------- —-* ;#,• ih#nuantitv If iism»a**rv ° 1 m retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro-

#.nr^,ir.t^rv,,T емгїїМ aw*. 
j-" »• »«"•10e®. * MGKATrt. tots рВгаж№гІет,,2^<,5:

Lined Kidf Berlin end Beaver Gloves; Gekt'g. SllpertlllP ІНнМііГіІ. —gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.- hair fiom lallnig off on the first ..pphratmn, an
Lined Lanih,' Wool, Buck-kin.' Ue.vcr, let,,., T)F.R Slip Contottmon. Ibln l.ieelpooli Mltog, Tontl, e„d lime nrhe-pdl e drop in the tooth, end Ге,'>'> *\Г| TldlLè?."''1,'to d".”
end For Glove, і Ledwe' Double „nd ,i„«le. wlito J Ue.t 4„.lil, Me.r«,„, 18 lb! For «tieІ, ■PP.» H •»««••>.)•• Zdn, .,.. „™k.. h Z
end c„l„red Lice GloreiA millet l.„die,' l.n, Jml 3. JOHN V. 'I'HIHtGAR. Tlm poor h.ve nut only ...... .. Ihw medic,,,, turning ту.текемі cntlben,ilif.dly. nnd free, ,l
Lice Qlovee end mill. | Lntll»' .....і child,,/. -• ■ - _ » cheap end clllcncim,. remedy in the nhn.e Гтт-c ,,f. Nomernuyernfirato. „Г ,h, Sr.l r,.-
ceshmere, mohair. Angola, UmbV wool, and whit, StlgnV, NfUl Oil, A C. vVc, pbihrl». hill il it in dally lue among the belter die*» pcelahihty rn aoppotl of the чгтсі of Ohindge a
end colored colon, rtiaiking*; childrenlied enl Art „«teml, #„Z/oe»l« dp», «r.onclv........................................... 1 l.olm arc ahown by the proprietor..
Grey socks; V ictor'm and worsted, ditto; white and T"! IIDS of «rood Brieht Mrn Alt Manufactured by the ■unschhi'r, at the Chemical crrnnrnQ
colored cotton ditto ; vottnn Fringes ; Jewellery; I 11 ‘>0 Bid*. Pale Seal Oil (\ ^ т/.», Hamptoii. and sold hy Moser*. Tho*. \\ nl
men's a*d bov’s Cloth, plumb, KMltitl, audfur caps ; Firkin* and Tub* Prime Uumherlmi# Butter. !?! * 'МІ * £ І те» GENUINE АСОГ8ТГГ OIL.
small wares, i,Vc. Ac. 1.1, (і\|\і|л| . 20 Ko»* Таткгіпйе tcr*A I illey. and G. Lhadwick. St.John; JamesB00 Piece. Of Dark fancy Print*, J* Ko.hel .smallWhïte Brm ' K Fredericton ; Tho*. 8,me. St. Andrews; , For Deafness.

50 do. Furniture, do. j.m t’RANE A M'GRVNI. I^"^g'es, 8t. Stephen : Sand. !■ niriveither. Bel flllllS never-failing remedy ha* been used
30U do. White &. Grey sliiriinga & sheeting*. . I We ; G. rirket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, *nd Mr. j years with dm: in mushed success, at tl
50 do. White and Red Flannel*. Valuable Lailll for Matllieson. Sussex Vile. Jan. 3._ and I'u Infirmary ol Dr. Scud,!rr. and
it) do. Victoria Pleid Clunking. /Wx A (JRES Fyfiehold Property In Carle ton. Kttlll, Sii-ur гихіттеп.і.чі a* nn extraordinary and won

2U0 pair* of double Rose and Whitney B'mikets. A immediately below the Fort; bounded , , -remedy fm either partial or complete deafness m
-with a great variety of other Good*. stntnbVi for oll ,|ie South by the Sand Point Road ; on the West - Jr hns иг,ш“ **r lat' ЛГПГПІ1 • ill its stages.

the аеаиоп. As the siibsL-nher ha* purchased a hy or near the Fort ; on the North by a fence ox-| 1 X-#’ Km,|l Retailing MOLASSES;, B) the timely use of this pungent 0.1. many who
great many of thow heavy Goods at Auction, ho ; tending down to the City Line, ami on the Fast by ™ ' IB hhd*. Sl’GAlU; x * have h-чп completely deaf have been rest-ired te»
will lie enabled to sell them very low for cash or ,lX„| clty |,;lw . t|le w|iôle of which i« fenced in by I),n"henns Jnixaica RUM. perfect beau g nt>vr using from thn-e lo ten flask*
approved paper. good cedar Pole». Un ihn premmi- are a new 30 chest»e»«ichong, Congo, and BoliWj) Tex*, lliis may appear strange, nrit it is nevertheless true

Kornaber 1. JAMES BOWES. House and Barn, and n Urge mid valuable spring 50 boxes 1 on Id CANDLES—short (is . The Aronsiie Oil м not presented to the poMié R*
of Water, high enough to Water all Uarleton — kegs hr» quality MVST.XRD. a nostrum, but a* the prescription of one who he*
This Property extends down from the Fort to nearly . іч атекг., I turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear.
half the distance from that to the Mill Pond. O. !.. 1 аИісіЦг Teneritb, and Port WINES. and who pledge* hi* professional reputation upon »

Terms as may be agreed on. London but tied Brown STOUT—ill quarts В ltd ; the success of this remedy.
MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO. . , .l>mu‘ |>r. Scndder ha* nnmerous certificate», but heei

January 3, 1840. 100 barrel* best superfine WHEAT FLOUR ; tiles to publish them, ns he considers them
200 boxes be»t qnatiy hanl \ .-How SOAP ; ces^ary to so ’roly valuable nn article as the Aeons-

30 firkin* best qnali# Fuft SOAP. Ac. A c. nr Oil. Its immense, sale n the fairest proof of the
fenmiB-ltne,. A* Hm femU Hww1» mir. ' _i>HW V. TWt'RGAR. estimation in which ii І» held. It it ptesemed ». a

ігагаззк <— >*^°*<*«» sL-KrrirswvsS;
which ho is now ottering at 20 per cent less than , . ..... ____ , - °former prices : and hopes that thVprices he is now I TIU "”bscr,bcr ha* just recc.^d ex sb,p I Ibàbrth V*™' <>r complete deafness, 
selling at, will warrant * continuation of that sup-1 'r.>«u luvcrpoo ind Sophia f,..» » , ГТГ тг ТУ J
port tho public have so liberally bestowed on him U,,‘r т,РР,У 1 *тУ and t.OODS ; СсПППП \Є§€І(іШ І10Г& FoK'dtT,
since his commencement in burine**. I 1 > LANKETS Bedtick*, V icW* and Scotch Composed of heibs and roots principaflv. and has

j.,„.u. ,„„nbowes_ і^^

Cordage and Canvas. м„п,„.. bnw^ re* ,n.i rnwÿ ь,*ь„.....«.
Qfb rfWNa COKDAGF. of the be»f man,, Se»,n«ya. Bl«ek awl. < „Ineed ».»A U.X 1.1 ». i,,,v»r„
•/IF -I- factor», including ■ compI»to gai^ of * igured aud Gin . * ms. ‘ '' 6,4! wav ». -піятаїнт of the eve*. f*ti"iv from b id
Ki8gmg lor » »h,p to 550 l’on». ,n »пП («п.ю R*,l»m».. L»die. \M,„. b„ ( ..toe,, Л і_ ,, ,lfi- ....... ...........

e I"” 2їе*" "вій І H*~liW ' I m„l, r." »to'l П* Silk Ve*v«amlw ‘.Ihm'S.' , ?* 'TTÎ". ”!lî” Г“ ^
* Î5" g* 5*1».: » wapB**1 s I «ml rape. I Black t’rape». Fl.nl «ri F,b d F.nw . t-6" «* «■'-• *e

І0Є Bnh.bm«N«rlknlri CAM AS; SHAWLS. *c. Iidmeanj Vbiklren'. CI*.... ... _ .TV"" . „. , -
■J,»> B,,lt. bteaHn-d t-anv.s ï l.nrd Cknb BOOTS. Carpel »!„**. tbr t;„e,:. /кг. l.’>. Iwtholttoinr * Гія» hf-

A tew Roll, abee, l#.A .St;*.»* fi 11с«ЬтІ«'. рпм !M l(IM,V
foot 1 8 ««"OAKLM ; ^ Li. l, f,„J-.,4h. fc. „,11 b, ,4. 'T-

KDHl.K Г!*цу tiled 10 eeH them «1 very low Prievs. An agreeable cmdud and «-tîectixe Remedy C>-
pnrl. 9nil JOHN BOWF.S Cough*. Huarboj*».f’<4d». Pain* m the Breast. Iu
, °r. ana ALti. --------------------- ---------------- ——---------------------Xdnefira, Hard Breaihm» nnd Diffii ult Expcctora-
Rl>. Prinje and Prime Me*s Canndn ( І'Ч'ІІІЗІІІІІГ tsIbVATVs
RF.KF: 50 ditto Canada prime Fori,. Fo, Of„-

Sul»*cnt»eni Terms, payable in advance
Гor 12 Months. - £1 0 0
/. a Month». - - 0 12 G

. 3 Mouths. ^ 4 2 Applied m-vmng and night ha« cored hundrrd-
. 1 Month. • - ’ , ” j h gives «diaf «Mbe awellmg or elands of thr

Non-wibarribem, M. per *»y f-r each B00L ,hr»»t. ami relax»,, ,h,- mambnes* a,,„ c.,„«r 
t-mrn.olly rnihang 6# Mb, : A,«ftoW~. Г.т u „|||к ,m*. „Я| mb, «.elbnt. boon. anJ m

тещ. І'.іялЯЛамл, r„;.r,HW, ,V 1 flrom,.,,О,,».,* „I the fl.'.h. rl,.„,„m,.m. 1.,,,,..,
«*»• » A. K. TK1 SO. . ,,im! .p,a,n.._ Il gèe.

' eus weak 1im>»s. and extend»

l*4liretl

viz : it* wotidbrfu1 
el uf !npammaliun. met a restoration of

JAMES BIRTHERY. 
St. John, N. n., Jane 7. 183V.

N. B. A few евен* choico Uhampagne on hand.

OyBiotleo.
flNIlE enbecriher having taken a elore in Ward JL street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
Messrs. 1). Hatfield Ac Son, for U 
acting a General

Auction âf Commission Uusine»,
i* now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
ami to attend to such order* in the above line a* his 
friend* end the public uiuy be pleased to eutruwt to 
Li* management. 

lfifA March.

і ,,ri. ptirpoeo
IÎXLDXCS8.

A l’KAUTlFt’I, HEAD OF HA1K.I toute

/ . 8. L. LUGRIN.

JACKSON’S HOTEL,

Z,

-І а

the. Eye

THE HARTFORD
Pire Хввигапсо Company,

ОГ НЖКТГОПП. (СОЧН.)
/"XFFF.R8 to Ineure every description of Property 
U against los* or damage by Fire, on reasonable

panÿ baa been doing
than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
ectiled all their lossea without compelling the 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

Try-
Huntm 
F G. I

У

business for moreThis com

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
Ucmnin-KircH.

Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Jam»* II. Will*, 8. И. Huntington, A 

Eton. jour. ; Albert Day, Samuel Wrfliam*, 
limtiiigdon, Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward. 

ELIPHALET TERRY,
Ja*b*G. BoiXE», Secretary.

TUST received and for sale, a variety of snperior 
•F Prints ; a Diagonal Glas* ; Flutes and oilier In- 

; в choice 
consisting of 
Finger Ri (.'russes w

The robsenber having been duly appointed a* ^oM'r^e'
Ayt fettb. .N», «y.., і-" Стик^,,.. |i„, рЛ., F,n.. Shin S,„И.. ,ilm

R,,,rd Ch"" l,oard *nd M'"' »llv«rC«n.
ÏÏSSZÏA e " “•4c-of •u,"rmrTt™ino"p

Voodiuone made known, and every information w " ‘
given on application at this Office IT The JEW I LEER\ i* the most fywhionatde and

JOHN ROBERTSON. highly finished. Also for sale, sets of a uncut silver 
8t John. 1st July 1837. »"d *****

P. 8.—The above ia the first Agency e*tabli#hed by November le, 183V. 
this company in St. John.

selection of JEWELLERY. 
Ladies’ fine gold Ear Rings, fancy 

tigs, Gold Locket». Broaches, Cntneliyn 
ith real pearl*. Real Cornelian aud other 

Mourning Eer Rings, Broaches. Ac., 
G lessee, Mosaic Gold

strument*
<*lt K IT H AKIw Al .W ! ! II’result atto the taste and smell.

-

Neck Chsins ;

4
Twines.

The subscriber ha* ju*l received hy the f і tide,, in 
addition to hi* former stock ofXsrs & Twist;*: 

IT ALES, containing Herring, Sejne and 
Ul Salmon Twive*.

Brandy, I'anvas Caadle*, Ate.
On consignment, ex (Hide., from London :

61 X ¥1 HDS. Best BRANDY ; 25 do. GE 
^5t> IT NEVA:
25 Pipe*, llhd» an,I Qr casks Tenet,8» WINE, 

100 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.
50 Boxes Ixmdon made Sperm MonM and Dipt 

CANDLES ; 8 B«k*« Navy C»m*.
The above Will be sold al the lower* market prices

by W. P. RAN NE Y.
January 3. IHgO.

ВОГА BEDS.
On a turn ami unproved Principle.
f 1MIE Subscriber begs
¥ of the public to hi* new and improved Sor* 

Bko. The price* vary according to the pattern and 
finish, fro,h 5 to £15.. Tbe lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They ere 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels end boarding homw». and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call 
amine them. In many cases they save 
the cost in rent and fuel 

inly 27,1838.

leave to call tbe attention
JAS T HANFORD

all warranted, and
Dec 80.

more than 5013 bon.
Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat. 375 

Broadway, New York A liberal deduction made 
to Ihoae who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; die Lite Medicine* may also be had of 
any of the principal druggists in every town through 
out the United States and the Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat's Life Pilb and Phénix Bitter*; and be •ere 
that a fac simHie of John Moffat's signature is apoo 
tbe label of each bottle of Biner* or box of Pills.

K. PENG ILLY ex Lmi/y, for **le by
Ja„ 3. МАСКАY. BROTHERS A CO

Or. Mtetbnvi lfrwrV
C-rîHtra'.ed Rkn/mcrfir, Xcrrc, And Bonn 

l.n, >nen\
Hotwford Mill flour.

ГЖ1ІІЕ subscriber* having erected Mills on the 
J, Little River Falla, in (he neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Гті н. and haviing 
likewise mi

MILL ПГВЯ7.
І Tens. MILLAR ha* received her WINTER 
I Tl SUPPLY of fashionable Silk X elvet BOX 

CO, hare received Î NETS ul*o, plain and figured S*n* Boxxkts: 
an extensive tiipnly w’Tb * variety of Velvets, Satina, and Flowers to 

of „ I match, to which *he respectfully solicits the atten
tion of the Ijftdiec of St. John and its vicinity.

Marlui square. October 4.

.ftrntf* for ttsr Vhromtdi.
P Urederickm. Mr. James F.Gele: Woodstock J 
‘ John M'Beath. Esq : Andover, (Co. Carlelon.) I 

Mr. Jon. P. Taylor : Gagetown, W. F. BonneII, 
F.sq: St. Andrew*. Win. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, 
(Miramirhi.) Geo. Kerr. E*q ; Ralhunrt, William 
Napier. Esq ; Dalhoflsie, À. Barherie. Esq : Nor 
ton, Mr. John Klliott : Su*«e* Vale. Major Even- 
son: Mchiberto. William Layton, Esq. ; London
derry, N. 8. Mr. James K. Fulton : Amherst. Mr 
J. A Chipman: Canning. (фпмкОмш.) Dr 
Woodd Sheffield, Mr. N. H DeVeber : W ilmot." 
N. 8. Mr. l^wretwe phinney : Bridgetown. Tho- 
mas Spnrr. Esq: Dighy, Post Master : Annapolis 
Mr. Lawrence Hall.

FALL GOODS.
lported. per slop Fugle, from l»mlou, a 
tor bn of best Dantzrc Red and White 

hog leave to inform the public, tliat

TAMES LOCKWOOD &
«F per tbe ship I/cnry Hood, an 
of Manchester and Ltul» GOODS, consislmg 

assortment suitable for the Fall and W

4v'Tv MMM
W MEATS,
they will coutiinie lo keep on band at their Store 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
l ine FLOUR, in barrel* and in l»ags— which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
lire Lulled Suites; ami as ibey intend selling on 
reasonable tertn* lor cash or oilier approved pay 
meet, ihey trust they will be favoured with ж share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well lo 
call and examine for dminseh es.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
CircuMing Library, in this city and also at Messrs. 
Peter* and Tilley's. No 4 Krng street.
1LT Agents for the Life Pill* and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. Job* Elliott ; Fredericton. Mr

are rein f: it strength
tbe cord* w hen rotr-SAIN'T JOHN ! meted.— A lew drops on wool

ttonp A Candle llaniifNclery. ,h«r.rnfd,-.i>r«.-i. w,n. i,,,
____ і came them to h< ar in two miNith » time

u* Their 1/mdon G(X)D8 are daily exported. 
Their Bread Stuff*. Provirions. Ac. will be 

in due tine for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 26.

11'Mant iippkration,

James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tbeal. Esq. Sbedmc; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mr*. Smith, Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crosrley, DigbyfN. 8 ) ; 
Hopewell, Peter Me delan. Esq ; АтЬемі, Allan 

Tho* Prince. Esq Peticodiac. Mr. Thos 
vs*; Mr. 1. C. Black. 8ark-

Tht Subscriber offer* fm sale, cheap fur Cash :
OXES A. CANDLES. *11 sizes: 

75 Boxes В MV\P :
Tlie above will he found on trial snperior Ю any

x ІПСЄ
Also—To close Con-ignmenfs—45 Bm 

Prime Mess PDRK ; 25holfbhl* Planterv. do.
H_8 GAULT

Wert's potent Chlorine Cmmetw and Pt.’h fir ih* 
cure of the most inveterate King Worm*. Sn.it 
Rheum, and all eruption* and disorders oJ Uh «kin

Futcac, and Tempi's ivraluabie Goa. >>im Xu 
rr<4* lrrsh , fife*, far ihe cure of tie- most obstina* éblouie and 

common raws of tinoorrltrea in five days.
AU the ahorc Midû’uet for aoV by

' Crmstork J|- Xe>r- Y or l, nnd a' tr
Cirmlafipt Jethrarff, Cèenon^st SPrp •.

I J«%. 1,153».

225 ВBoot If Shot VvtdUeiindûment.
FpHE Subscriber begs lo inform 
¥ his friend* and the Public, 

the late Fire his 
Street, lie haw

Hopewell, Peter Me Clelan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Ctrtpmen, Tkm. Prince.Esq. Peticodiac. Mr. Tims 
Tnrner. Saint Andrews'; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack 
ville Semi. Fair-weather. Springfield. K. C Benjmn 
Millikeo, E*q. St. George : Mr. Baird, Dmggisi, 
Woodstock: P Boo nett, Esq, Annapolis; T. H. 
Black, Eeq . St Martins ; Mr. Halfee. Hampton 
Ferry ; Tbwene* Sprati. Miramichi : C. P Jones. 
W«vmonth, N S ; Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; G 
T. Chtam, Clements ; Joho Toolter, Yarmouth.

1-OWENS & DUNCAN.
having lost by 

old stand in Dock
I thatFBI IT, OIL, Ac. Ac.

fTlHK entire cargo of brig Netsen, hourly expect 
Ж ed from Messina and (Gibraltar, consisting of— 
ORANGES. Lrnows. Raisin*. Carrant*. At- 

*0*1». Liquorice. Grapes, Nets. Citron, Olive and 
Salted OIL. *c. Ac. Ac.
.March 20 JAS. MAU'OLM Sspi €

removed his Establishment to January 16.
Prince William etreet. in *м>яе premises next but 
one to the Bank of New-Brunewivk. 'and solicite a 

of that liberal patronage he bus always 
enjoyed since bis first commencement in business

DAVID PATERSON.

< 'otnsnercsal ft ten F Stock.
HARES U'an ted. payable in Cash on,10 S'

1 Motel. 20. A K. fRUSO.Msck*'., BaerotRs & Co.
/
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